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OUR LORD DRA WETH NIGH 
The whole world is being hurled with increasing 

velocity into an awful whirlpool of trouble and blood· 
shed, foretold in the Holy Scriptures as the Great 
Tribulation and thp time of the outpouring of the 
wrath of God. Nations are locked in mortal combat 
- fighting unto the death. Prices of foodstuffs are 
soaring higher and higher. The masses are rising up 
in desperate despair and thundering at the doors of 
our government for relief-and no relief is in sight. 
What does it all mean? Where will it all end? It 
can end only in the overthrow of the nations when 
the God of Heaven will set up a kingdom which shall 
never be moved. Already we hear the shout of trio 
umph, 

Behold, I come quickly! 
Are you ready for that coming? If not, now is 

the time to get ready. Repent of your sins and turn 
unto the Lord and He wiil abundantly pardon. Then 
will come seasons of refreshing from the presence of 
the Lord. He offers mercy and pardon to all who will 
receive it. Now is the time. Tomorrow may be too 
late. The day of grace will soon be passed. Why 
will ye die? Turn ye, turn ye now while ye have the 
light, lest darkness come upon you, and how great 
will be that darkness. Then shall there be weeping 
and wailing and gnashing of teeth. The Lord Jesus 
is now tenderly calling, "Come unto me." Soon He 
shall say, "Depart from me, I never knew you." 
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THE GREAT WAR AND ITS RESULTS 
The Man of Sin Soon to be Revealed. 

W. W. Simpson. 

The prest'llt cOIlf1ict in Europe is wdl called The Great 
\\"ar. HcgillT1ing I\UgUst f) IC)L ...... it has iast<.'d ain.'ady 
two and a half years, involved (lirectly some fifteen na
tions, and indircclh' affected the whole world. \,"ho le 
nations, have heen I>!ottcd fr0111 the map amI half Europe 
drenched in hlood. yet the cnd is not in sig-hl. In fact the 
nati ons l'llg-ag-t'd scem to he 1110re determil1ed than en'f 
to fig-ht to the hitter end . cost what it may in hlood and 
trea~llre. and those not actively engaged appear 1110re like
ly than ever to b{! <1 ragged into the swirling- maelstrom. 
I row it \\·ill cncl, what other nations will hl' invo1ved. and 
what results will follow-these arc the questions in every 
mind. the anxio11s inquiries Oll every lip. And llow\mt'r
ica ha~ hroken off peaceful relations with Germany and 
war appears to be inevitable. The I'Overt act" which 

. wil l cnd our isolated indifference to the suffe rings of our 
cOllsins in Europe may OCCLlr all)' day. 

LInder these awful circumstances T am cmlxlldcned to 
rela te what I have hitherto largelv kept to m.l'self and a 
few personal fricnds , knowing- that the telling of the1l1 
would bring only ridicule to myself and the cause of 
Christ which T represent. ~[y hope now is that the awfu l 
solemnity of the present crisis will cause many to heed 
the warning who would under brighter skies have shown 
utter indifference. 

r went to China in 1&)2 as a missionary. In 189.1 I set
tled <Iowll to work on the T ibetan horilt' r of non hwcst 
·hina. where J lahored till February. ")14. ln the au

tt111m of 1911 a remarkable revival began On that mis
sion field ill which many of the Chinese received the hap
tism in the Iioly Spirit in the same 111an11er that is de
scribed in the Acts of the apostles. being- fil1ed with the 
Spirit and speaking- with other tongues as the Spirit g-ave 
them utt erann'. Some had remarkable visions 311d oth
ers prophesied of coming events, especia l1 y of the coming 
ag-ain of our Lo",1 Jesus Christ. 

On i\ lay 5th , H)12, T also received the nol)' Spirit in 
this way. A month later I was taken sick with typhus 
fever. I was delirious for about len days, remembering 
no thing o f what occ urred in that til1X:: but one morning, 
I think about June 18, my mind was clear. After break
fa st J asked for my clothes saying- the Lord was comi ng
and I must dress and go to the liUle cemetery (five miles 
away) to be present at the raising of our daughter Mary 
who had died seven months before. ~f)' wife. thinking I 
was still deliri ous, tried to dissuade me from dressing, 
but r continued to insist unti l she brought my clothes. I 
dressed with little d ifficulty and walked through the 
house. Then feeling a little tired I reclined on a so fa. I 
was ful1 o f joy and had my fami ly sing many songs about 
the Lord's coming- while I alternately wept and shouted 
for joy. . 

I was so confident the Lord would come that very day 
that T con tinued to insi st on going to the cemetery to sec 
the resurrection, but my wife finally persuad<x\me to give 
up that plan and I settled down on that so fa to wait for 
Him while the other members of the household went 
ahout their duties. 

Suddenly the roOm was fil1ed with a pecu li arly soft 
radiance unlike anything J have ever seen, and which is 
impossible to (Iescribe. ::'1y eyes were wide open and I 
saw it t110!'t clearly, having time to notice how various o b-

ject:o; in the rnom app<.'an . .'d it1 this wonderful light. I 
cril'd out in Ill\' dclig-ht so that otiwrs came to sec what it 
was. but it \·an i·dtc.:d 1)(:fo1'(, tIn'" arrin:·d. \ ftcr 1 de
scrihed it tht·y again It:ft I11t' ah~lIc..'. \~aill that radiant 
g-Ior~· iilled the r00111 with illdl'~cribahlc lig-ht. and Ill\-' 

heart with 11l1l1lttTahle jln-, ior f kllt·w that it wa ... the ~ig
oal oi th,,' pn'Sl'!H.T pi the I.(lnl. FOllr or fivc ti1l1c:o. that 
radiant light fillcd th ... · room with the ~,,'nsc of the prcs
ellee of OUf glorious Lord. :'\0\ hy a proct·ss of reasoning. 
hut !-iill1ply. like a child. I kllt'w it was tht.' n tice of the 
I.ord to Ilis penp!...' that lit.' had arrived, \1111 wht·n, to
wards sunst't. 1 con~ctllt'd to n:t irt, it was still with the 
firm joyful expectation that the Lord would come before 
morning. 

\\ '11ether "hat followed wa" a vi ... joll ur a drcam I do 
not yet know, so I 'peak uf it like Daniel as "_.J Drcall. 
nlld '·;S;OIl.< of Illy I/,'od 11/,0" m,' fled." Fir't I ,,'ellled 
to be standing 011 tll(' flat roof of a Tihetall hOllse ncar the 
cel1lete,,' ,0 that I could sec clearly what took place. 
Thl'n I heard a ~o\1lld like.: a trumpet ovcrhead. .\l Ollee 
the graves burst open and r saw the coffins of th(' dcad 
standing 011 end. Tllt'll th ... ·,'" opcl1('d of thclllsch'('s and 
the fi\T(' or ~ix dead . all Christians or il1fant~. came forth 
raeliantly beautiful. ,I)' littk "ary. nearly fi\'e years old 
at the time of h,'r death . took th,- little baby hing- beside 
her hy tht' hand and came to \\"hel'e 1 was standing and 
took hold of Illy hand. whilt' the otht'rs also joined us. 
Then thc lnll11lx~t sOl1llcit'd ag-ain and w(, were CaUg-hl up 
together into the air. 

The scene chang-eel. 1 ~aw gf(.~al cOTllTllotion on the 
earth. great armies marching" and contending in tt'rrific 
battles. Gradually the details camc into vicw. 1 ... aw it 
wetS thc nations of Europe lIlIcler th<: ka<iership of Creat 
Ilrrtain. France. and Italy handed together against Ccr
many and .\lIstria. I could not see Russia c1earl~' as my 
point of "jew was 011 the wcst. r seemed to lll1derstanr~ 
the reason for the war and it was that there was too Jlluch 
of the iron of the Roman Empire in the Central Powers, 
so it had to be crushed ami mingled with clay (Dan. 2 :,H, 
.jl--n) before .\nt ichri,t could make any headway in the 
world. J saw the cruel hloody struggle sweeping Eur<'pe 
with a hurricane of <iestrllclion. 

Aft('r a considerable timC'. while the a rmie!' .of Europe 
were still locked in the deadly conflict, ,\merica joined 
in the war against Cermany. The struggle incr{'ascd in 
intensity, especiallY on the sea. Finally' the Central Pow
ers were defeated and their resourc~s exhausted . In the 
settlement that £ol1owe(1. a League of :\a tions was fomled 
with Great Britain, Francc and Italy as its chief support
ers, with the avowed purpose of perpetuating the peace 
of the world . At the head of Ihi s League was a man of 
extraordinary ahility in \\'bolll the nations had g reat con
fidence. who promised to hri ng about universal peace. 
But after hc had decei\'e<L the nations into giving him 
g-reat power and authority, he threw off the mask anJ I 
saw he was none o ther than the ~ran of Sin of 2 TM('SS. 
2 :3- 10, the terrible .\ntichri st. Here the vision ended . 

This "\' ision of the night" made such a deep impres
sion on 111e that for many day' I thought and spoke of lit
tle clse, firmly in sisting that the little cemetery contained 
on l), empty graves. telling m)' wife and others to go and 
see for themseh-es if they could not accept my statements. 
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I also determined to write the German Empt'ror, as soon 
as 1 was strong enough. warning him of what was coming. 
But when 1 went to the cemetery to ~Cc the open graves. 
1 was sor .. :ly dis3PlX)intcd. for they wcre just as they had 
bt'cn before I was taken sick. [had sO plainly SCI'Il thelll 
opened in 1ny vision, while here they were absoll1t<..'Jy un
changed. consequently I 10 ... t confidence in the vision. 
Instead of writing to the emperor L kept 111)' mOllth shut, 
concluding" that my vision of the night was simply the 
w3 ndcring-s of a mind still partl~· deliriotls with typhus. 
Still ] could not delly what r had seen with my ('yes wide 
open. the radiant g lory of the coming- of the Lord. Com
mitting what I did 110t 1111<i<"fslan<i to I rim to ren'al in 
II fis OWI1 time. r became absorhed in 111y \\ork which lOok 
Ille to Illany places ill Central and ~()rth ChillJ. during 
the next two yea rs. 

Tn July. 11)14, I was in :\anking. ,\t the end of the 
mOl1th 1 returned to Shanghai . Picking lip a daily paper 
I l(~arll ed of the conditions in Europe.-.\ustria- ll ullgary 
had already declared war on Serhia, whilL' (;c..'f111an\·, 
France and Russia we rc ready to fly at each other! ~\ 
dar or twO later the Great \\'ar began ill real l'arnest with 
Creat I iritain , France and Russia hl'adil1~ the foa liti oll 
against (~cnn,",'1Il.'" and i\l1~tr ia- llunga r~', whik' Italy re
mained Ileutral. Of course I recalled Illy vision of June, 
10[2. mor(,: than two years before, and cOllcluded there 
must have bcen somcthing in it after all. ,\net when, nea r
I)' a year lat t' r , Italy took her appointed place with France 
and Britain. illY last doubts were rcmoved. But with the 
Central Po \\' er~ sti ll unconquered and evell all but victori
ous on lanel, with all the powers discllssing peace. and 
i\mrrica exerting' her influence st rong-l~' in tl~c same di
rection and seem ingly ill support of the Central Powcrs, r 
have long hesitat ed about giving my vision puhlicity . Hut 
now Prcsi·<icl1t \\ 'i lson, after ex hau5ting all the rcsources 
of hi s high office in a vain attel1Jpt to restrict su hmarine 
warfare and also to persuade the belligrrent s to make 
peace. ha s beell compelled, reluctantly. to break off dip
I0111at ic relations with Germany: and ,\merica, though 
still hoping for peace, is momentarily expecting to pl unge 
into the gn'at conflict. The weight of cv idence is thu s 
overwhelmi ng that my vi sion of the night is true, cOI1·se
f1ll(.' l1tly J have decided to l11ake it puhlic. 

I f it is true. and so 111uch o f it has already bcell fulfilled 
that I can 110 longe r doubt it , thc.:n we arc truly living in 
solemn times. In a vcr\' short time thc Antichrist will be 
revealed. Of course he will not openly proclaim him self 
as such. On the contrary he will with great suhtlety con
ceal his identity. ) [e will at first be known simply as a 
man of prepossessing appearance, extraordinary ahilities, 
liberal and generous in political principles, an,I of mag
netic pe rsonality. He will be a strenuous advocate of uni
versal peace. perhaps the leader of the great Peace Cru
sade which is even now beginning in various places, and 
is only awaiting his genius to organize it. As the world 
tires of war the pendulum of world opinion will swing 
with ever-increasing momentum toward Peace, thus giv
ing him his opportunity to swing himself into power 
as the insurer of peace. Not until he has firml y es
tablished himself in his place of authority as Ihe head 
of the Peace Federation of the World, with the great 
powers backing him up with all their military, 
naval. aerial and financial strength, with the whole 
world practically at his feet, will he reveal his true nature 
as the Grim Despot, the Bloody Tyrant. the Fierce Per
secutor. the Satanic Man . Then he will declare himself 
to be GOD, TfTE ONLY GOD, and decree that all who 
worship any other must be killed. When too late the world 
will finall,' realize it has rejected the Lamb of God and 
chosen instead the Wild Beast of the Devil. 

But I)(,'(ore tl1\: ... (, hurror.;, hl1r~t 011 the ch,'ludecl worlel, 
thl' trm: Iwople of (~I}d. those who (ollow Jt.·sus wholh', 
who \\·<l!'oh thl'ir rol><.'s whit(· III tilt.' BltkJd oi the Lamh, 
whosl' lamp ... an' trimllll,.'d and hurning- hrig-htly l)('l'au\"~' 
their \·c ...... t.,·i" aft,' iull of nil. whtl (wt..'rromc .. B\· the Blood 
of the Lamb and the word of tlwir tl'stimoll\' and IlIn' 11(lt 

their lin· ... 111110 thl' (J.,:ath ;,. Ing"l,tht..'r with "all tho:-l' wllu 
han' "fallell ~hl~,:ep ill .It.'sus·' \\ ill ht..' takt'n 011t of thiS 
world to l11('et the Lor.1 in tht.' air and ht.· f()rn'er with J Jllll . 

\\'<:11, if this i~ what lit.- ... just b~:flln' tl ... , what (lug-ht Wl' 

to do so as to escape till' hornlr..;. of \ntiehri .. t· ... rl'ign 
and partake (1f the jo~:'o and hk ... si\lg-~ ill thl' prl·~l'nCt.· of 
the i:,onl:;' r can ollly (jllnk tilt' \,"ortls (If our Lord (Iilll-
self 11l Lukt· 21 :25-J~, " \lId till'n' ... hall hl' slg-n.-; in thl' 
sun and in til(' moon alld 111 th(' star .... and UpOI1 tht.· earth 
,distrl· ... s of nations \\ith pl'rpkxity, the :'ol':l and tht." "a\'(":-; 
roaring, 111<..'I1·S hl'arts failing- 111t.'111 for ft.'ar and ior h .. ttk
ing aitc.:r those' thing-:-; wbit..'h an' ("omillg- on thc earth: ior 
the po\\'ers of he:ln'll shall he ~hakt.'n. . \nd thell shall 
Iltt',v ~c the ~Oll of \Ian c()lllin~ in a cloud with pOW('r 
and great gl(\r~·. \ lid when th(· ... t.· things n E< ~ I ~ T() 
ULIIE TO I' I~S thl'll h.,k "1' alld lift Ill' \,Oltl' l1\'ad,. 
for your rl'~lelllptinn <Iraweth nig-h. ( ~ote P the rhangl' 
from tht., thl1'<1 person to tilt' st..'coIHI). ,\n<.l Ill' sl>:Ih:(' til 
thl'lll a parable: Ik-hold thc fig- tft.'(' ;"Illd all the tre('s: 
when thpy now ghoot forth \'(.' set' an d kno\\' of "our OWIl 

geh·cs that SI1111111('r is nO\\ nigh at hand. SI; Iikl'wi.;,e 
.\'e when ye s('c thc:-;e thing-s rOIll(' tn pa"s know n' that Ill(' 
king-dom of (;oc! i:-; nigh at halll!. \'l'l'ily I sa,', unto HHl 

this g'cllcra tion (i. c" lhl' g't'Ilt.·ratioll \\'hich '~'('s thl'St' 
things begin to COllle to pa~s) shall Hot pass awa\' till all 
be fulfilled. lleavt.'n and earth shall pas..;. awa\':ln11 111\' 

\\'or,d ghall not pass away. ;\uri t~lk(' ht'cd to ~'ollrs('ln:"i 
lest at al1\' tillW your hearts he o\'t.'rcharg-ed wi-til slIdl'it
ing- and drunkellness a lld can:"" of this life: . and so that 
day comc upon you ulla\\,an's: For a~ a snar\' shall it COIl1(> 

0 11 all them that d\\'dl 011 thc ian' of the wholt, earth . 
\\'atth ye thrreforc ;"1 11(1 pray ah\'ays that ye ma.v be ac
counted wor thy (111<1Y h(, able) 10 t':-.capc all these thing'S 
that shall come to pasc; and to stand lX'forc the S0n of 
:-Iall.': ( To be puhlished in tract form, 40 cents per tOO.) 

THE MAGNITUDE OF REDEMPTION, 
Righl down through the ages r;od has l)('c lI graduall\' 

unfolding- the plan o f red emption. drawing back tht..' COI:

taills as it were. until the door" arc fullv 0 IWIl. and tilt.' 
~on of Cod is mani fe:-;tcd. . 

Xot only was it a g-rcat art of hum'ilit)' for the SOil of 
God to lay aside II is glory and to talx'rnacJe in human 
form , but it was also a condesccn .. ion to lea\'c cternih' and 
to be limited to time. ~ot onl," did I Te leavc glor~'. hilt 
1 Ie completed] I is work on earth, and returned again to 
the glory. He did not leave Ili s people there. hut ",as. and 
is again manifested in them, and with that manifestation 
brings al so the earnest of golory. "lllfi5t in '"ou . Ihe hope 
of g lory." The glory lie left . li e has 110';' relllnled to, 
and links the sai nt up to the g-lon' Il'e cnjoys. Jla\'c you 
a share of tbis glory? He would have us not only a par
taker of His grace, but a sharer in [lis glory 

Further th.an that does God goo for our salvation. [Ic 
sends forth His Spirit within 1I"i, sealing liS lin to the day 
of redemption. "lan's seal to keep the Son of God in the 
grave was broken. hut the seal of (; od the Spirit on the 
saint can never be broken eithcr hv man or by ~atan, 
The Father goes st ill further in Ilis plan. and let < us par
take of the very flesh and blood of I he SOil, and fill s us 
with His life. (John 0:.16.) (;od could do no 1110re for 
liS. Do not doubt J li s love, lli s care. lli s interest in Your 
salvation and redemption. T .('t the only ql1('stioll' that 
ari ses in your heart he, "Cannot 1 do more fur TIim ?" 
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During til(' past years llla.ny miracles of grace havo 
hcen \\' roug-hl h, sai nts haptized \\'ith the Holy Ghost a ll 
ov{' r the world, among a ll nations. Incurable diseasl's 
ha\'{~ been healecl: thot1sand~ of sfluls ha\'c heel1 savcd: 
man\- cold . hackslidden Christians ha\·c h(,(,11 reclaimcd: 
cve!"l a fc\\' dead have b(,(,11 raised. ::\rallv school-un
trai ncd Illcn and womCI1 have been filled w'ith the flolv 
Chost and anoint<:d hy (;0<1 to preach the Cospel, and the 
signs han~ het.'11 follO\\-ing- in thc matchless namc of O\1f 
ullchangeahle Ch rist, the Lord. nut what we ha ve seen . 
com pared with the ,\postles and ou r Lord's minist ry. is 
very littlc. ]f the g- raciotn; (;0<1 can g-ivc us a littlc. ]Ie 
surely call g ive liS 1110re. in these las t clays, to prove, be
fore the u nbelie ving- genera tion. that t rue Ch risti ans can 
he fill ed \\'i th the l loh' Ghost. and r ive rs of D ivine COIll 
passion fl ow th roug-h them upon needy ones. O h. for clean 
channel s, humble-hea rted, lowly -spirited people; people 
who will be willing- to bea r the dying- o f the L ord upon 
their flesh, that the life o f Chri st may be manifested 
through th eir hodies, (2 Cor. -t :6-12) ; that handkerchiefs 
and apron s from t heir bodies can be taken and put upon 
the sick and afflicted , a nd they receive henefit ; that their 
shado\\' would fall upon the devil-to nnented people. and 
they would be delivered. This was the privilege of the 
Apostolic Church in the beginning. \Vhy ? Recanse the 
Ugreat g race was upo n thrm a/l.1I 

I s that great grace remaining for llS ? Yes, thank 
God! Who is going- to get it ? "He gives grace to the 
lowly, and more grace to the humble." (Prov. 3 :34; Jas. 
4:6). Now this brings us to the ca use of miracles of 
grace, or the secret of the working- o f miracles. 

What is t he Cause 01' Secret? 
Jesus said it is true faith . Our Lord, speaking to the 

father of that lunatic boy. said: "If thou canst believe, 
all things arc possible to him that believeth." Let us re
member that Olrist said to the father of that boy, a com
mon Jew. if he could believe ALL TIIINGS were possible 
10 "ill'. That means he could cast out devils if he believed 
in Jesus. Our Lo rd, in reproving the weakness of faith 
of His, di sciples. told them this same thing. " Said unto 
them: verily I sa)' unto )'ou. if )'e have faith and doubt 
not, )'ou shall not only do this which was done to the fig 
tree, bnt also, if ye shall say nnto this mountain, be thou 
removoc!, and be thon cast into the sea, it shall be done. 
And all thing-s, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believ
ing-. ye shall receive," ( llfatt. 21 :2 1, 22) . 

ITere we see plainly the cause and secret of miracles, 
faith in God , and true prayer. Some of us, instead of 
humbling ourselves and Ibowing before the truth, confess
ing onr weakness of faith and seeking the blessed gift of 
God, the faith that works gracious miracles, we are try
ing to jus tify ourselves as being owners of the true faith, 
and to prove our standing, we teach that the Apostles were 
specially authorized and endued to do these miracles. Bnt 
the Apostles deny this assertion when they confess, be
fore the great excited multitude, in the case of that great 
healing of the lame man at the Beauti ful Gate, when he 
was so instantly healed; and all who knew him saw the 
perfect, Divine miracle of grace, eagerly gazing at Peter 
and the other Apostle, and at the healed man. And when 
Peter saw it he answered unto the people, "Ye men of 
Israel, why marvel ye at this, or why look ye so earnestly 

011 liS. as thou ... .): {Iv (/lIr OJ,')' rm~'1 r <Ir holmfss j~'t' herd 
madi' this 111(/11 to ,l'olk 'I" 

\"otin.'. in thl .... ~cnpll1n' 1\,tl·1' did not ~ay Itl.' W;h un 
holy. nor that th,,·y did not han' powt.'I", hut lit.' :-.aid tlll'\· 

did not do thl'o.;(" mirtleit.-", hccal1:-t.' tllt'y Wt'r{' h!lh. 01" had 
power gut what wa .... lhl' t·atht.':' - .. \11<1 111 ... namt', 
throllg"h faith in Ili~ nall11' ( lion) ha, m:ldl' till, 1l la n 
strong. whom ~ ,,' st'\.' and know; ~ l·a. thl ' faith \\ hidl is hy 
h im hath g-in' ll him this pt.·rfrd soundness in the pn'~enn' 
of Hm all." 11t.'rt.' is the cau",,' <llHl St.'CTt.'t of thl' Illi racl (' 
the \I>o, tir, wroug-ht. \\' hat "a' it? ]'aith in the al/
e(IJu}lIfring name of Jeslls of Xalan.'t h. 

~tephcn wa~ not an .\postle. hut 11<' was filkd with the 
J Tuly ( ;host a nd wi th faith. 'The Hihl(' 5ays ma ny won
ders a nd miracles were wroug ht hy the hand" of S tephen. 
\\'hy? Dec:wsc he was filled with fai th . Th is is also tilt.' 
case o f P hillip at Salllari a. Read \ cts R:S-R: .\ cts 0:8. 

T hi s is the tlllchangeabl{' sec ret o f bring ing" God into 
our life . a nd throllg-h our life. fo r thmic wh o ,,, ill helieve 
our Illessage. the eternal Gospel. 

Miracles Given to the Church. 
Every C01111110 n 5en se pe rson will ask, arc the days o f 

belie ving the g-race o f God. a ne! tho powe r Ob th e ITolv 
Ghost in the na me o f Jes ll s fo r the church. pa....;;srd away ? 
\Vas that matchless name of our Lord , in whom all th 
C;odhead bodily is dwelling. g-iven only for the Apostles, 
and not to other belie vers? The Rible says it is given to 
the church. Are we the tnte ch11rch ? Then we have 
the rig-ht of all the gracious henefits o f God in the nallle of 
our g-Iorified Lo rd . Let us cas t away the teaching that 
mllrders people's faith, and hold on to the truth , and 
earnestly pray : HLo rd. we believe, help our unbcliC£"
seeking the unchangeable sec ret o r causc o f the working 
of miracles which is by faith. "If thou helievcst OlOU 

shalt see the glory o f God." \Vherein lies the glory of 
Goel ? In seeing old Lazarlls coming Ollt of the grave. 
(John 11:17-45·) 

The devil hates to see the people o f God belie ve TIilll, 
because he kllows that it is then and the re they pleasc ITim, 
a nd then a nd there they prove that lIe is the true God, 
a nd t hat Hall II is promi ses are yea a nd amen in Jesus 
Christ to His glory by IlS," (2 Cor. 1 :19, 20). That 
makes the devil to be proved a liar, and the father of all 
liars ; and al so that benefits the poor humanity to know 
the compassion of their Creator and Saviour ; and they 
will begin to worship Him in Spirit and in truth . 

Let it not be forgotten: "They that come to God must 
believe that He is. and that He is a Rewarder of them that 
diligently seck Him," and that, "Without faith- what 
kind of faith-the faith of the eleventh chapter of He
brews. \Vhat kind of faith was that? The faith that 
shllt the mouths of lions, that quenched the violence of 
fire, that raised the dead, that subdued kingdoms, and 
that made them strong through weakness. etc., etc. That 
kind of faith . Without THAT faith it is impossible to 
please God." And it is impossible to please poor, lame, 
blind, diseased, broken-hearted people who come arollnd 
IlS. too, for help, and they go away as they came in . That 
docs not please them. 

God help us to have the secret and the calise of the 
true miracles, which is not passed away: it is on hand for 
them that pray, pray, pray, until they receive, only to the 
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g lory of God, anel to the benefit of poor humanity accord
ing to the everlasting Gospel. 

The Purpose of Miracles. 
\ \'e arc ready now to study the blessed purpose of the 

working of the miracles of grace. which is the confinlla
tion of the unchangeable Gospel in all ages. \\'hatever 
Almighty God does, He does it because ITe has a perfect 
purpose behind it. So with the powerful ministry of the 
everlasting Gospel. The supernatural workings of the 
Iioly Spirit by Ilis gifts and operations in and through 
the church of {;od. which is the visible Bod\' of Christ 
(who is the glorified head). has been. and should con
tinue to con firm the truth, and the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
which is the pO\\'er of God Ullto salvat ion to everyone 
that believeth in a ll ages, and among all natiol1s. (Rom. 
I : 1 G.) 

Our Lord, concerning ITis mirac1es, or IIis gracious 
doings. sa id that they were gi\·en Him to do 10 accomplish 
the will of Hi s Father. and that these very miracles were 
the second witness with fIimself to prove that He was 
the ~I essiah, or the Son of God, and the Father, God, in 
11 il11 and through 1 lim visiting and blessing humanity. 
What was the confirmation of Chri st's testimony concenl
ing His blessed appearance as the Saviou r o f si nners and 
healer of the ' ick, etc.? IT IV AS THE IVITAESS OF 
con with the S011 of man. Two witnesses; not only one 
true witness. but t\VO, to make the word o f truth stand 
and prevail at the judgment bar according to the divine 
cou rt. The true witness is necessary, the one who will 
speak. not what he imagineth, but what he has seen and 
heard. Hut even a real witness, being proved that he is 
truc. is not sufficient; there fore there mllst be two or 
three , for HIn the month of two o r three witnesses evcry 
word may be established." . 

This is God's mle, and what God commands to the peo
ple to do right, 1 Ie certainly does it Himself. Why do 
we see in thi s case Christ, the true God, becoming a man? 
Why a man? "For it is written: God has not left Himself 
without witness." F or God ro prove Himself to man He 
had to have a man. a perfect man , unblameable, to be IIis 
witness. II erein lies the mystery of Emmanuel. That 
would make two witncsses, God's own testimony, and the 
Son of :\Ial1 's testimony. Even so with Christ. although 
TIe was a tme witness of Himself. He need",' another 
witness, divinc witness . supernatural witness, because 1-1i s 
claims were supe rnatural. To make I~Ii s testimony avail
able ITe confesses that TIc is not a lone, but H e has anoth
er one witnessing' with Him and for T rim that lIe is 
Christ. the Son of the Living God . \\' ho is this second 
witness' J ohn the lJapti st, the old prophets . the law, 
which was a shadow of Irim to come? Yca, these were. 
but there wa~ O ne evell greater than these. \\'ho is that 
One) Our Lord \\'ill tell uS TTimsel f. "If T bear witness 
of 'f\[yself Illy witness is not trtle (meaning not sufficient) . 
There is another onc that bearcth witncss with j\ [e. and I 
know that th e wi tncss which he witnesseth o f 'f\[e is true. 
..... . flut I have a greater witn ess than that of John, 
for the works which the Father has g iven :\[e to finish, 
the sa/lie 7<'arks that I do bear witlless of M e that the Fa
ther has sent ~[e ; and the Father Himself which has sent 

~ me hath borne witness of lIle," (John 5 :30-37). Read 
~Jso John TO:25; 8-18; M'ltt. 18:16. 

--,.l\OW, dea r reader, why did Je~us heal the sick, open 
the hltlld eyes, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out 
devils, u,ach heavenly doctrine ? \Vhat was His purpose 
of doing thIs? It was to prove that II e was He of whom 
Moses and the Prophets spoke should come, and these 
works were I fi s witness. So th~ purpose of the working 
of miracles was the divine witness for Christ and His 
Gospel to hnmanity. 

The Benefit of Miracles. 
\\'e arc in a world of donht. The same Satan who 

came to Christ trying to make H illl donbt that He was the 
Son of \,od. said to Ilim. at the hOllr of temptation, "If 
than 1)0 the Son of God," That me-1ns probably you are 
not. That old accuser came to John the Baptist when 
he was in prison, and it seemed he g-ot the hest of him for 
a little while. ill putting a little doubt ill him concerning 
the: vcry One whom he confes:-.ed was g-reatcr than him
self. who was bef re him, that He was the Lamb of God 
which takelh away the sin of the world; that He was the 
Baptizer with thelIol), Ghost and Fire, and that lIe was 
t he Bridegroom of His Hride. Clc .. \t his critical hour of 
temptation he ca!led two of his disciples, and sent them to 
Je~w;. asking- Ilim if lIe was the one that they were ex
pecting or should they look for another. To help the wav
ering faith of John. Christ did not say, '"Co and tel1 him, 
did not he baptize :- le. and 'co the I roly (;ho·t fal1ing on 
:\fe like a dove. alld heard the voice of (;ocl from heaven 
testifying" of :\fc? Go and ask him what is the matter 
with him, after sc~il1g- all these thing-so yet he is doubtine;" 
:\0: this waR not the answer of our Lord to fohn. \Vhen 
these disciples came they found Ollr Lord b~lSY with His 
great compassion fulfilling the purpose of H is ministry. 
What was it? Working His miracles. ][e answered 
them: "Co your way and tell ,1ohn what things yc have 
seen and heard, how that the blind see, the lame walk, the 
lepers arc cleansed. t he deaf hear, the dead arc raised, to 
the poor the Gospel is preached; and blessed is he whoso
ever sha!l not be o ffended in life." (Luke 7 :1 9-23.) 

Dear reader, do vou see the benefil of it? If that 
great man of God, Joitn the Baptist, needed such a benefit 
to his fa ith in the crit ical hour, do we not ne{'(\r it ill these 
terrible days of fa!ling away. Oh, for more true, divine 
witness of God to help Ollr weak. wavering faith. 

REVIVAL IN THE BELGIAN CONGO. 
You wil1, I know, be glad to hear lhat the blessing of 

God is resting on Ollr work. For some weeks past. there 
has been a steady flow of conversiOns amongst the na
tives: little gron ps of two Or three have heen frequent 
visitors at the mission, desiring to forsake the old 11k and 
to commence a llcw with the Lord J esus. Finding salva
tion, the)' ha\'c invariably. On rctllrning, testified to the 
people in their villages with the resull that others have 
heen turned to God fro1l1 idol~. 

Last Sunda\' was to us a blessed da\" indeed .. \ftcr 
the llsual IllOrn"ing meeting. a grollp o f ~:OllIlg l11('n carll
('stly pressed upon '1 5 to prolong the meeting. Bro. Bur
ton an d myself invi ted those who really wanted to he saved 
to join us all the verandah of Ollr house-we stipl1lated for 
l11~n on ly. About fj fl y assembk'd to whol11 very simple 
word" were spoken, during which the\' continually pro
test..,d that the\' did want to he saveel. Finally we wenllo 
prayer. but sca rccly werc we on Our knees. before they 
cOI11Jl1enced to cry to God for forg-ivcness and for salva
tiol1. At the beginning their cries were single. but lattcrly, 
a s though stricken, their united cries merged into one loud 
wail. Before such a sight we could but hide om faces. 
\Vhen they arose many of them had a blessed assurance 
in their hea rts. and a11: 'we arc convinced, camc under the 
power o f God. 

As the days go bv, they mani fest a blessed interest in 
the things of God. \\le arc looking forward with joy to 
the time they shall be immersed in water and filled with 
the Holy Spirit. 

Be with liS mllch in prayer, please . that they with us 
s hall fulfill God's highest purpose at thi s time. 

J ames Salter. 
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ENOCH WALKED WITH GOD. 
(Gen. 5 :22.) 

So may'st thou walk I from hour to hour 
Of every brightening year; 
Keeping so very near 

To Him, whose power i love, who e love is power. 

So may'st thou walk I in His clear light, 
Leaning on Him alone, 
Thy life His very own, 

Until He takes thee up to walk with Him in white. 
- Frances Ridley Havergal. 

THE STORY OF ENG·SENG. 
llO' ;\lrs. "cttic "ichols. 

Eng-scng was the wife of a cook in a missionary's 
home in Xing-po, where she was converted. They after
wards moved to Shanghai . While there he hecame back
slidden, and fell into the Sill of adnlten·. I lis mother was 
in league with him ill his sinful career: but his wife would 
not follow. The result was he persecllted her greatly, 
and eventually sought to take her life. Two children wcre 
born to them. a boy and later a girl. When the latter was 
about three years of age it hecame necessary for Eng
scng to escape for her life. 1\l1d early one morning she 
bade the little ones goodbye and £led in search of a refuge 

Remembering the kindness of her former mistress. she 
boarded a steamer lor "ingpo. She had to sit in the boat 
all day waiting for it to leave. Along in the afternoon she 
saw her husband board the steamer with a search party 
to look for her. She prayed for God's protection. and al
though they came to within a few feet of the place where 
she was sitting, God so undertook that they could nnt see 
her, and after scanning the many that were on board they 
gave up the search and left the boat. 

The young woman went pC'acefully on her journey to 
:r\ingpo, and went to see her missionary friends. ThC'y 
applied for her admission to the rescue department of our 
home, and a fter prayerful consideration, she was recei ved. 
She was given charge of the little ones under six years of 
age. and was very faithful in her ministry to them. But 
she was often secn with her eyes swollen through being 
awake much of the night crying' for her little girl. She 
knew that the child. being a girl, would receive no love 
or care from her cruel husband or his mother. \\'c would 
encourage her to have faith in God's power to. keep her 
child alld restore her to her again . She was taught to 
pray defillitely for the restoration of the child. and we 
joilled faith ill believing that God would give Eng-seng 
her little girl a)::ain, kllowing it was possihle for God to 
send the child to the hOl11e. if lIe willer!, and thu s restore 
her to her mother. 

A fter a few months, the Lord blessed her with a pre
cious baby boy. After a few days it was discovered, much 
to the grief of the mother, that his hands were dciormed. 
But. in response to the prayer of faith, God perfectly 
healed the babe's hands. Eng-seng frequentlv praises God 
for her deep sorrow. lor through it she had learned to 
know the r ,0re1. 

About a year after Eng-seng had been admitted to our 
hom e, an application was received to take a little four 
years old girl illto our orphanage. A Chinese Christian, 
in passing along the road near his home, sa\,-: a person 
making a bargain with a Buddhist priestess to buy the 
girl. The Christian, seeing what an attractive child she 
was, gave the priestess $5.00 (Mexican ) for her, and< this 
Slim was readily accepted. lie, being a widower, could 
not take care of her himself, SO one day he brought the 
child along to us. A fter she was bathed she was' handed 

owr to En!1;,sl'ng. who had char)::" of the children of that 
ag-c, to care for. The next morning- til(' matron hrought 
liS the lH'W~ that Eng--:-.cng- ht.'li('\'l·d that the Ilt'\\'COIIH.:r 

was her OWI1 child. I . .ilkr. \\"to' wlk .. 'c\ with Eng-.st.'Ilg', who 
told u:-:. that ~hl' had prayrd 1I10..,t nf tht' night asking the 
I .. (lrd \\ Iu.,t Ill' I' thi .... \\as n.'alh h.:r (·hilcl. The little OIlC. 

ha\'lJlg 1)(:1,:11 Illllrh ill th .. , "UIl, anti awa~· fn)111 the: .... heltt.·r 
of a hOlllt'. had changl.'d quill' a lot d\lrin~ thc yl'ar ... \!lel 
so htr Illlltht'r had 11(\1 at fir .... t n'cngnii"l'd htr. nul as the 
little 0]\(' ~ntlgg-il'd ttP to hrr that night ... he \:.;lld\ it was lwr 
OWI1 child. \!lel ,-'\'en' c\·idctlct.' COil firmed tilt' fart that 
it was Eng-seng's o,,:n littl" ,iau!1;hter. who had l><:l'n 
brought and assigned O\'cr to the home and g-in.'n to hl'r 
own 1110ther to can .. ' for. 

It wa .... a si.~nifi{'al1t fact that wltt'n the child carne into 
the home the 1ll'llro1l was a",kl'd to riJotls(' a n('\\" nU1l1l' for 
her. Evcl'\" child that is adlllittl'd fl'ccin"s :l m,'w nanH', 
\\\. abo cliosl.: olle for hcr, and ()Ill' differcnt to Lilt' stlg-

• g'cstioll of till' IIlatron: but aftl'r la~·ing the mattl'!' bl,forc 
the Lord I flo showC'd Ili~ choice to hl' EIlg--ling, the nalll(' 

chosen 1)\· thc matron. which mcans the "spirit of grace," 
Tht' chil(l's, orig-inal name was .\c-lillg', which means "spir
it of 10\,('." Tlms. she ,,·ho was a spirit of love tl) her 
mother hC'fore the separation. hecame a spirit of grace to 
her after her n'storation, and all this was done by the 
Spirit of Cod. without our knowing' tite facts of the case, 

Imagine the joy of that mother and her two childrcn 
with whol1l Cod had blesse,l her. and abo\'e all how her 
faith was stn.'ng-thelled in the true and living- Gorl. 

"Is anything too hard for ~le ?, "There i< nothing 
too hard for the I ,on!." 

SOWING BESIDE ALL WATERS. 
"While the appaling natllre of the present deadly COIl

flict might well make our hearts to fluai!. there is no doubt 
\\'hatever that Ollt olthc thick dlu'kltess (;od is speaking to 
man\' s0111s.)'writc~ the ('ompiler of th(' report of lheScrip
turc' Gifl :\lissioll, which tells 1I" of the altogl~ther unpre
cedented distribution of t4e "'ord of (';0<1 during these 
dark days of war. Testaments and Scripturc portions arc 
being gIven to the ml'1l of thl' I~ritish army and navy in 
sttch a m<1n11Cr that not one single soldi er need he \vilh
out. ~ril1ioll5 ofScriptll l'C portions ill ti1evariOllS languages 
o f Europe arc being given out to til(> mcn of ('ver.\· nation 
in the trenches and ill the prison camps. Let \l~ pray that 
God will bless II is 0\\,11 \\'orcl to these dear Illf"n 

One of the men of the "]Ilvincihlc" only a few da,·s 
he fore she sank, told a chapla.in who wa.s distributing co·p
ies of John', (;ospol. that lhis was just "hat they wanted 
in their little company who met nightly to read the Scrip
tures-in a g'lIll-CaScmelll. 

About fifty Belgian soldiers at the front arc distribu
ting Gospels and tracts as opportunity arises, and accord
ing to the :':ortons who are doing' C'vangriistic work 
amongst them, there is quite a religiot1s movement going 
on among the Belgian troops. 

In France. where a few years ago it was declared in 
their Parliament, "\\'e have so effectually blotted out the 
stars of religion in France that none shall ever rekindle 
them," olle devoted French pastor alone is rcceivillg and 
distributing 3000 French Testaments and 20,000 Gospels 
each month. The Word of God is being read there with 
real interest. and there are indications of fruitage. r 

A Princess of the Royal Tlollse of ROllmania 1?Jl5" per
sonally supervised the work of distributing 100,J1)OO Gos
pels among the Roumanian troops. and anotber 100,000 
arc in preparation. 

Workers are distributing large numbers 01 Scripture 
portions amongst the Italian troops, and the officers arc 
encou raging thelll to do so. ,r 

,/" 

/ 
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Though neutral, Spain is suffering greath' from the 
war, but there is encouraging news. One writ{"~. "1 am 
glad to say that the Lord has blessed u, greatly of late. 
L,a5t week we baptized fou r : all SL'em to he good casc=,o 
O ne is especially interesting, a young- Rus::;.i:lI1 Jr\\', who 
has li\'cd man\' ycars in Xc\\" York. He was sent by a so
ciety of painters to paint in the chief cit ies. T Ie wa~ con
victed. of sin and gave his heart to the Lord. and has tes
tifi ed before the people of his new-found jo),." 

A worke r writes from Rus:-;ia that he had heen able 
to dist r ibute 10,000 Gospels with his 0\\"11 ham!s in it sin
g le week. Large g rants of Gospel portions in the Serhian 
language have been distributed amongst their rc:fug't.'cs. 

There arc now o\'er two million prisone r~ of war. man\' 
of whom a f C nm\" in thei r third "car of inmri~onll1ent. 
T here arc 30.CXX> Drit ish pri::;onc~rs i ll Gcr;nany . alHt 
amongst them are SOI11C earnest Christian men who arc 
reported to be doing real missionary work amongst their 
comrades and also amongst the French and Hl1s~ ians in
terned wi th them. The GenTIan prisoner .,;, in France and 
Eng land, and the Bulgarian prisoners in the East ha\'e 
not been overlooked. Some of our Pentecostal breth ren 
have been holding meetings amongst the German p rison
ers in E ng- land . During- these days o f world judgment, 
Illay we not look to God fo r Hi s right eousness to be re
veal ed to many. and in these days of blood . and fi re and 
vapour o f sm oke, may we not pray expectantly for an 
outpouring of the Spiri t on "all fl esh 1" 

THE GOSPEL OF THE FIVE FINGERS 
An Incident in the Interior of Africa 

While going down to Our annual meeting at ' hang ue 
Pepo, midway, we passed a place called Luia. \Ye met 
a sla ve woman , who became much inte rested in the Gospel 
sto ry. After repeating it again and aga in . she would still 
look Ut) and saY. <l Tcll me once 1110re. " She seemed to 
be Illtlch puzzl ed. as there were many word o;; new to her. 
She looked up beseechingly. and said, "Can't you tell it 
On my hand?" 

The natives have this secret. am' important thing they 
wish to remember. if th ev can connect it with som(! vi
sion it will be definitely stamped on the brain , and repro
duced to the memory whenever needed. So she held up 
her hanel. I took hold of her thumb. " Thi s is. that you 
arc a criminal and a great sinner." Then bending the 
thumb down and taking hold of the index finger, " Thi s 
is. that God has suffered and died for \'ou becau se H e 
lo\res YOll so. " Bending that finger clown' and taking hold 
o f the next finger. "This is, that if you believe and receive 
that love you will live in God's happy home fo rever." 
Rending that finger down and taking hold of the nex t one, 
"ff you forget God and go on in your wickedness, you will 
be lost in darkn ess forever." T aking hold of the little 
fing-er. T said. "This will show that the door will be c10sed 
again st you." She went o ve r her lesson again and again. 
till she had it perfect on each finger. 

On the next year's journey we found that the people 
had moved away and the village was burned. I had for
gotten all about the incident, but "ears afterwards , I was 
in our compound, when a nati\'e \~'oman came rushing in , 
Grying, " Don't YOll know me. don't you know me? I 
know YOll, and I have not forgotten my lesson ," and she 
went over the fil1g"er lesson correcth·. " Now I know what 
you said is true." Ta!";ng hold of her little naked boy's 
hand and lifting him up. she said. "See this, see this! This 
boy was dying with the small-pox, and I said, Oh God! 
if YOll loyed liS, and died for us, you can save my boy, and 
God healed him and here he is well. I know it is true."
S. J. Mead, Los Angeles, Cal. 

THE 
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'sunday. "OUI' ritiz('n~hip is in heaven, from whcllce 
af~o we look for the Saviotlr, the Lord Jesus l11r ist." 
Phil. 3 :20. 

lIow this though t !-;lC'ndips our hrnrls t b('~r timN; of 
dread uncer tainty. \ \' ar!; on ('vary hand , dismembered com
monwealths, with a long trai n of ca l R.l11iti('~ to fo llow ' Yet 
all t his belongs to the ('nrth ly kingdoms; we can h OI>e fo r 
nothi ng bcller with man In suprrmncy. A ll ou r hope, nil 
our expectancy. all our enduring p(,nc(' and safety centt'rs 
abou t Jesus. He Is our lUng : Hh~ ki ngdom is o ur IUn~dom, 

:\londa,·. ·'. \ ntl the rain d,',ccnded. anti the floods 
came. al1cl the winds hIt·\\, and Iwat upon that hOllse; 
and it fel l not: for it was fonnded upon a rock." " latt. 
7 :25· 

Buil t o n th e Rock Christ .J ('8 U8 ' Be ve ry sur e t hat the 
Rock is uud er your feet while days of uphea val s weep over 
th e lan d. M any so uls wi11 be sudde nly a wakened to fiud 
their supposed ly s trong fo undat io ns crumblin g. as the s torms 
nreak more {l erce ly upon us. "}1"or the ir rock Is not as our 
Rock , even our egcm lC's themsclves bei ng judges." De u t. 
3 2 : 31 . H e is our s ure fo un dation , for " wh o Is a rock save 
our God ?" 

Tllesda,·. " While I live will r praise the Lord : Twill 
sin praises un to Illy God whi le I have any being ." Psa, 
146 :2. 

" Tho u God art t he }<"'a th t' r of mus ic, 
Sweet sounds a re a wh lsp<' r fr om T hee. 

Tho u has t m ade thy creation all a nth ems 
Tho' it s illgeth th em s ile ntly. 

But I g uess by th e sound of that mus ic 
\Vhat raptures in heaven shall be , 

'Whe re the sound is Thy marvelous stillness 
And the music i s ltght out of Thee." Faber . 

Wedncsda,·. "Of the abundance of the heart his 
mouth speaketh." Luke 6 :45. 

" You can't speak loaded words by tryin g to , o r for tho 
occas ion. It is only by having th e very founta ins or our be
ing me lted and ftll ed and united with th e Holy Spir it, that 
without any 'Pre meditation or set purpose . every stray shot 
and our ordinary conve rsation will be just as full ot holy 
r:ravity and fi ery truth a s our prayers and sormoD8."-Wn.t~ 
eon. 

Thursdav. " In the tim e of trouble he shall hide me 
in his pavilion: in the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide 
me." P sa. 27 :5. 

'Vlth Chri s t in Cod 0 bl es t re treat ! 
How safe tho ' wildes t t empes t beat, 
And war's a larm s weep e ve ry la nd. 
Distress and fear on every hand! 
In God my re fuge sate to bc ,
'Vbat confi dence t his gives to m e! 

Friday. " This people have I formed for myself; they 
shall show forth my prai se." J sa. 43 :21. 

There are two hyacinth bulbs in a bowl on my dcsk
(lnc Is fragrant with blossoms; the other under like troat
ment has only produced two tiny green shoots. It should 
have had more darkness in th e beginning. I brought it inlO 
the light too soou, and It is lik ely now to nover reach its 
fulleat perfection. All we who cry against the darkness, can 
we not be quiet under His mighty hand, who Is ever seeking 
to develop our lives Into His own tun measure of per[ectlon. 

Saturday. "God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace 
to the humble." I Pet. 5 :5. 

They who dwel1 deep tn God are at a humble. Jowly 
spirit. And It is in such hearts that God reveals the tullest 
sweetness of His grace and love. Someone has said, "Ood'. 
}lweet dews and showers at grace slide otf the mountains or 
i'tride. and fall on the low valleys of humble hearts, and 
make them pleasant and fertile." 
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THE MANIFESTATION OF THE SONS OF GOD. 

How do )'OU know Jesus? Do you know Him as the 
Lamb of God who has taken away the sin of the world, 
and your sin? Do you know )jim as the door through 
whom you can enter into eternal life? Do you know 
Him as the Good Shephe~d who supplies the needs of al1 
1 Tis sheep? Do you know Him as the Vine supplying the 
life that )'ou need day by day? Do you know Him as the 
hright and Morning Star? When you have exhausted a1l 
the Scriptures for a definition o( Him, you have not yet 
begun to know al) that is in the matchless Son o( God. 

I rc is the ,\Ipha and the Omega, the beginning and the 
("llll, Clnd imagination cannot fill lip all that is between. 
'Vhat yOl! know not concerning] Tim i!=l more than you 
know lIe is the express image of the Father. Do )'OU 
know whal the stars are made of? Do you know how they 
are clothed' They arc just expressions of God. But He 
is th(' (':'\prt'~S image of God. For He is God. lIpholrling' 
al1 things hy the word of His power. "Thou, Lord, in 
the heginning hast laid the foundation of tI earth: and 
the heavens are the work of Thy hands: they sha11 perish . 
but Thou remainest: and the\' shal1 a11 wax old as doth a 
garment : and as a vesture shalt thou fol<l them up. and 
they shal1 be changed, but Thou art tl", same, and th.,· 
years shal1 not fail." The heavens and al1 they contain 
shal1 be set aside, but the Word, and those begotten of the 
\Vonl shall abide forever. The created things have to go, 
but those begotten of the \Vord shal1 remain. 

,\mongst things seen, everything is in inverse ratio. 
The difference is great between the sun and man. As one 
sees the glory of the sun, the glory of the moon, and the 
glory of the stars. the majesty of the mountains and the 
!tranduer o( the sea, man is out of proportion compared 
to them. But on the other side. the "shal1 be" side, the 
difference is greater. \Vait until )'OU sec the mani(esta
tion o( the SOns of God. You have cen the mani festation 
o( the works o( God, but you have yet to see the manifes
tation of the sons of God, and the (irst wil1 be as nothing 

compared with the second. God's order is first that which 
is natural, and afterwards that which is spiritual. The 
works of creation are but the alphabet; they are just an 
expression o( God, and He saw that they were good. But 
afterwards God said, IILet us make man in our image." 
The first Adam was gloriOUS in his perfections, but the 
last Adam and the many sons Be brings to glory wi11 be 
glorious in God with thc glory o( God. "We shal1 be like 
Him !" 

For yet a little while, and He that shal1 come wi11 
come, and wi11 not tarry. His coming is sure. The snn 
keeps its appointed conrse and its appointed time, and' He 
wi11 come in lIis appointed time. It is just as sure. If 
Ihese Ihillgs arc shortly 10 cOllie 10 pass, p.a evcr),thinK 
ill tire earth in its due proportion. 

Jesus appeared to ~[ary :-ragdalene first, the one capa
ble of bearing the manifestation of IIis presence. then to 
the two. to the cleven, and then to the (ive hundred breth
rn at once. Blessed arc those who see Him (irst. The 
whole cr('ation groaneth and travaileth in pain, waiting 
to be delivered from the bondage of corruption, and the 
en' is already going up from many hearts, "Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." Multiply that cry. Let everyone unite 
in inviting IIim back. 

Jesus says, "I am the root and the offspring o( David. 
and the bright and morning star." "And the Spirit and 
the bride say, Come." Pray and wait that the Spirit may 
give the effective cr~' of "come." And every saint c:tn' 
strengthen and help in making- lip the final cry, "Come, 
come, come!" the endynamited cry of the Spirit through 
the soul. Pray for the church to give the effective cry 
lhrough the Spirit, "Come, Lord Jesus!" That cry (rom 
the earth to heaven wil1 be responded to with the trump of 
God, and the Lord Himself shal1 descend from heaven 
with a shout. A shout for the dead and a trump (or the 
living! 

In eyery large cathedral there is a keynote which re
spon(\k; to One toue in the organ. You cannot define the 
keynote. but when the organ peals (orth its lllusic, the 
\\'hole edIfice responds to the one key that is hidden in the 
organ, and the fOllndation below and the superstructure 
ahove is moved as the orga.n sounds forth that one grand 
note. The foundations of the heavenly temple will be 
moverl at II is voice. The dead in Christ shal1 rise first: 
the foundations moved bv 11 is voice. Then we which are 
alive and remain who arc the sl1per~trtlctl1re of the tem
ple of God shal1 he caught up together with them in the 
clouds. moved by the. hout, the trump of God. and the 
yoire of ITis word. The avalanche of sOllnd will sweep 
us 111' to meet T lim. 

Oh. the glory! .\nd it is al1 within nOw. If ;'ou have 
Christ within. you ha\,('. the kcrnal. the seed within now, 
waiting for the manifC!=Itatioll of the sons of God. The 
tuning' is taking place now. Tt is like a cannon primed, 
waiting for the touch of an electric button. Can you stop 
the projectile coming forth {rom the cannoll 's mouth? 
In the same \\'ay. it wil1 be utterly (utile (or the enemy to 
attempt to stal' the ascent of the saints, the noise and the 
sight alone will be enough (or him. 

Lift up your heads, your redemption draweth nigh I 
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tal :\'umber of the Evangel, containing Latter Rain Mes
sages . Testimonies. etc. ? This issue is especially good 
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read\' (or marling. Wil1 seOO them, postpaid, as fol1ows: 

20 copies to One address. . . . .. .25 
80 copies to one address .. .... $1.00 

Order a big 1'011 o( Evangel No. 178 today. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 212} W. 24th SL. Little Rock. AIr.:. 

• to whom .11 quution •• hould be nnt. • 
E. N. BELL'S NEW ADDRESS. 

AU Questions tor this department should be sent to Bro. 
BeH at his Dew address, 304 Joplin Ave., Galena. Kans. 
Bro. BeH haa assumed the joint pastorate of tbe assembhes 
at JOllIin. Mo., and Galena, Kana. 

146. How could Jesus be on earth and in h.ea\'en at the 
same time ''''hile jn the 11esh, as Jesus claims in Jolua 8:J8? 

Ans. It 1s made mOTe difficult to answer, because Jesus 
here gives himselt the title of Son ot' man, his racial title 
only, as representing mankind. Despite tbis, the only solu
tion to the question lies in the deity of Christ. As a mere 
physical man he CQuid not be in heaven and on earth at the 
same time. But deity is unlimited by time or space. God Is 
omnipresent, can be everywhere at the same moment. The 
deity in Jesus could be in heaven and on earth eVen then. 
This passage is strong ror the deity or Christ, and is equally 
strong on the pre-existence or the Son, for Jesus here says lhe 
Son of man came down from heaven. How could the Son 
come down, if there was no Son till after His birth trom 
Mary? It is silly to ask how there could be a Son without a 
mother, for deity is not dependent on hUman birth. 

147. Is the l>entecostnJ. prn.ctice of all kneeling around 
a public altar at tJle beginning of a service. and all at once 
praying aloud, scriptural or unscripturaI? 

Ans. There are no explicit directions in the Word as to 
how exactly to conduct 'Public prayer. God has greatly 
blessed the custom here spoken ot so far as the saints alone 
are concerned who are accustomed to this practice. But 
there has always been some question In my mind as to the 
wisdom of this practice while the world is present, looking 
on and listening. 1 wish we saints could have a place and 
time to pray together and to get prayed up for the services 
apart from tlle world and before the public service begins. 
Then the public services could be made more edifying to the 
lost. 

The 14th chapter of CorinthIans implies that, as a rule, 
a publi c service should be So conducted that the hearers 
might understand what is said. But no fixed rule for prayer 
Is essential. Keep oul of ruts and let God guide. Apparent 
confusion to the world is sometimes divine order. 

148. Do we record time from the birth Or from tlle cru~ 
cifixioll of J -esus'! 

Ans. We record it from the supposed time of His birth. 
This was not done at first, and when they decided to do so, 
about five hundred years after His birth, Ule monk who fig
ured back, it is now held by scholars, missed the proper year 
of His birth by about four years, but it went on too long this 
way before the e rror was discovered to correct it in all the 
documents so dated all over the world, and we go on still in 
the old way. Correctly, this year should be about 1921. 

j 49. Is Jesus the Fllther in the sense that Jesus called 
God His FatJlCr'? 

Ans. Nay, this would make Jesus the Father of Him
self. Jesus was in the Father, and the Father in Jesus, yet 
the identity of each is distinct. They are never confused in 
their relation to each other as Father and Son. 'Vhether 
fully expressed or not, the term "Father" as applied to God 
in the New Testament, always means the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. "There is now one Lord, Jesus the Christ, and 
one God and Father of all, who is over all and through all, 

and In all." Eph. 4: 5-6. But the Father 18 also called God, 
:Lnd right bere many get confused, because they are not able 
when the term Lord is used to tell whether it reters to Jesus 
or to the Father in any given passage. Many wrongly con· 
clude that every time they see the word "Lord" in the Bl· 
hie jt refers to Jesus. 'When Paul wrote Eph. 1: {; Jesus 
had been given all power in heaven and in earth, and bence 
wns then and is still exercising supreme Lordship. The Fa· 
ther had assigned this authority and title to the Son. He 
stlll.1l keep this title of Lord until every knee is made to bow 
to Jesus. Then the Son will return His authority to tbe 
Father from whom He received it. 1 Cor. 15 :2 4-28. Matt. 
28:18; Col. 2:9-11. 

GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

J. W. WELCH, Chairman. 
Office: 12<13 North Garrison Ave., 

St. Louis, Mo. 

EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY. 

J. W. WEI£H. Cha.lrman ..........•.•....••..•.. at. lA>uls, Mo. 
STANLEY H. FRODSHAM, Secretary . .•.......... St. Lout., MOo 
J. ROSWELL FLOWER ........................ St. Lout., Mo. 
D. W. KERR .. . .. ... ... . ... 6403 Linwood Ave., Cleveland, Ohto 
D. B. RICKARD .... . ....... 811 W. 82nd St.. Indlana.polls. Ind. 

GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE PRESBYTERY. 

E. N. BELL ..... ... ......... . .... S04 JopJin Avo.. Galena.. Kans. 
J. T. BOODy ................ S47 Caster Ave.. Youngstown, Ohio 
R. A. BROWN .......... 464 W. 42nd St., New York City. N. Y. 
ARCH. P. COLLINS ........ 1509 N. Houston St .. Ft. Worth. Tex. 
G. N. ELDRIDGE ...... . . 1411 La. Prada Pa.rk, Los An,..ruee, CAl. 
E. R. FITZGERALD ...... , ................• RuSIJellvlHe. Ark. 
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T. K. LEONARD ............ 404 E. Sand\lsky St' .. Findlay, Oh.o 
D. H. McDOWELL ............ 822 Nchmond St., Scranton, Pa. 
E. N. RICHEy .................. H02 Eit Ave .. Houston. Texll8 
JOSEPH TUl-."MORE ..... _ ..... 608 Virginia Ava., Pittsburg, Pa.. 

SPECIAL NOTTOE TO THE ~{IN1STEnS. 

God has belped thus far In cementing the fellowship of 
the ministry as planned by the last Genera) CouDcl1. A 
large number of ministers have renewed their Credentials 
upon the basis of Fundamental Truths set forth in lhe state
ment adopted by the Council. .and the time is fast approach· 
lng to complete the ofrtcial list for publication. The com~ 
mittee is anxious to compile a complete list as soon as 'Pos· 
sible, and hope to have all names to hand by the 10tb ot 
March. All preachers and ministers wbo desire to continue 
in the Council Fellowship should have tbe new form of Car. 
tificate as those issued previous to the 1917 series will be
come obsolete in Rccord with the agreement ot the CouncIL 

l'l1e official list will be composed of those who bave ex· 
pressed their desire and purpose to continue In the Council 
and are ready to co-operate in the plan agreed upon. Here· 
after there will be no need o( renewing the Ordination Cer· 
tificate. The one now issned fa intended to indicate that a 
person has been regularly ordained to the ministry and 18 
authorized to administer the ordinances of tbe Assembly, to 
marry peraons, bury the dead and -perform all functions that 
pertain to the work of the ministry. It is to bo recognized 
and considered valid, however. when accompanied by th~ 
regular Certificate of Fellowship given under seal ot the 
General CouncH; which certificate of feJ10wshlp is renew· 
able annually. All Certificates of Feilowship issued now are 
valid until November :1st. 1!H7. This gives time to renew 
the certificates and to make up the ofticla.1 list or l!ltniE-ters 
by t he first of the new year. 

It is not the purpose of the committee to pur a time Umit 
upon these matters and ~~clarc all papers void at a certatn 
date, but we deem It advisa.ble. and so recommpnn.. fhat all 
co-operate in preparing the JIst and keeping it up to date by 
renewing the certificate ot fellowship when expired, that 
there be no confuaion In the matter. Let all ministers who 
have not applied for the new Certificates do so at once, as 
names cannot well be added to the printed lists atter they 
are once arranged. 

Send all communications relating to Credential mf'.tterS' 
to the General Council oftice, 12"3 North Garrison ATenue .. 
SL Louis, Mo. J. W. Welch, Chairman. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

::'t'arc h 11, 1017. 
Lesson 1.'cxL- John 6:24-37. 
Golden Text.-Jesus said unto them, 

I am tho bread or lite." John 6: 3. 
l-ICndtng 'l'hought.-Fcd with imper-

1sbablo bread. 
There was a baskotrul of fragments 

for each ot tho discl'p1 cB remaining from 
that feast by the shore ot OaBlee. Is 
there not a hint here of a. supply tor 
those araT orr, who as yet know not even 
that a feast has been spread . that Bread 
has been given which wJ1l satisty eVAry 
craving of the human heart? And arc 
we gathering up the fragments where
with God bas 80 richly saUotled U8, and 
60ndlng portions to them for whom nOth4 
tug hus hecn 1)I'cpllretl? Neh.8:10. All 
Israel was expectant with the prospect 
ot the coming Messiah. But their plc~ 
ture was of someone with great power 
nnd auth ority who would free them 
from Genti le oppression and restore to 
them the glory of t he. early kingdom. 
To them the kingdom was to come with 
observation; they could not grasp the 
force ot Christ's words when He said, 
"It i~ withln you." The miraculous dis~ 
play then of power i. n feeding the multi
tude a ppealed to t heir sensual desires 
and cravings, nnd prompted th eir public 
commendation . with the .attempt to take 
Him by force and make Him king. It 
was the crisis of Christ's public minis~ 
try, To nny but the divine Son of God, 
who knew only too well what He h ad 
come to accomplish, the temptation 
would have heoll most strong. to yield. 
Instead , "He departed. again Into a 
mountain himself a lone." V. 15. "He 
humbled himseIr, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross ." Phil. 2: 8, 9. He sent His dis
ciples otf alone, but met them again to 
the mids t ot the ir troubled journey, with 
anothe r miraculous re velation of His 
power . VB. 16-21. Next morning the 
people sought ror Him again. crossing 
over to CapernauID, where they found 
Him. 

1. Tho Work ot God. V •. 24-29. To 
be Bure it was .an unworthy motive that 
caused the 'POQ.I)le to seRrch so diligently 
for Christ. He recognized it as such by 
answering their question as to how He 

came thither with the words, "Ye seek 
~le not because ye saw the miracles, but 
because yo did eat of j he loaves and 
were tilled." V. 26. How many there 
are nOw who seek God with unworthy 
motives. nnd wrong purposes! Their 
prayers are offered with aeUlsh desire; 
their service Is colored with the same 
thought of selt-aggrandizement. And 
yet God overrules such things tor good 
to someone at least; oftentimes the very 
one who seeks is transformed and read~ 
justed as God takes hold of tbe case. 
That multitude sa.w nothing beyond 
their natural hunger satisf ied. They 
had taken the long toilsome journey to 
Jesus. with the thought of further ml~ 
r aculous meals. Perhaps with this 
knowledge of their hearts' intent, J esus 
adds. "Labour not tor the meat which 
perisheth, but tor that meat which en
duretb unto everlasting Hfe ." Jesus 
W8S not forbidding labor for bodily good. 
1 The ••. 4:2. 11; 2 Th .... 3:10-14. Ko 
roligious enthusiast can justify himself 
In a lite at laziness by this scripture. 
God never intended that His children 
should be anything else but a pattern to 
the world ot holy industry and diHgent 
activity, whatever the work entrusted to 
their bands. Rom. 12:11.17. See what 
Paul writes to Timothy in 1 Tim. 5: 8,
"It any provide not (or his own, and spe
cially for those of his own house, he bath 
denied the fa ith , and is worse than an 
Infidel." Christ reproved the excessive 
attention to t he needs of t he body to 
the neglecting of the soul's needs. It 
Is tho sam e thought as Matt. 6: 33. He 
was proclaiming the eternal superiority 
of that food which endures. It is the 
old Question of putUng Hfirst things 
first.:' "Seek ye fi rst the kingdom"
do diligently those things God h8S com
mitted to you-and all these things sb all 
be added unto you." Remember always, 
uYour Father knoweth that),8 have need 
of Ulese tltings.." How striking the con
trast between the things at time and the 
things of eternity! But how can we la~ 
bour for "that meat which end ureth un
to everlasting lite?" It was certainly 
not in the sense of endeavoring to merit 
or earn 80mething from Goa, tor Jesus 
later makes this very plain. Frances de 
Sales says, " It is not by the multiplicity 
of the things we do that we advance tn 
holiness, but by the fervor and "purity 
of intention with which we do them." 
We nil know that it takes strenuOU8 en
deavoring on our part to meet God's 
conditions; and far from giving us the 
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self-satisfied complacency ot human 
acbievement, all such eHorta only re
veal to U8 the helpless, revolting na
ture of our own human selves. David 
said. "I was brought low. and he helped 
m e." Psa. 116: 6. Can we not aU say 
it? Praise God! His mercy. IIis grace 
revealed to us! \\re can easily then 
understand their <luestton, "What shall 
we do?" Thousands have asked it, and 
are st ill asking it. And many without 
knowing the Lord's answer, have gone 
about their own self-righteous works in 
the vain hope of pleasing God. who says 
toda)', as at old, "Obedience Is better 
than sacrifice and to hearken than the 
fat of rams. Read also Rom. 10:3. God 
r('-qulres rent hearts, not rent Je-arments. 
Joel 2:13. Beginning with Cain, wbo 
sought to satisfy God with the works of 
his own bands, clear down to the present 
day. men and women of every concelv~~ 
ble cult and system are seeking to gaID 
favor and ultimate happiness with their 
own righteous acts and achievements. 
And they will meet as sad disal>point~ 
ment as did poor Cain. "Without (.alth 
It Is Impossible to please God," and faith 
must have Its food in believing the un
seen, inscrutable things of God. Jesus 
p1ainly answers them. V. 29. 

2. The nread ot God. V •. 30-40. HI. 
h earers understood His claim, immedi
ately asking a sign with a reference to 
their revered Moses, as if to resent any 
atteml)ted diminishing of his greatness. 
In His answer, Christ shows them their 
two m istakes. First, not Moses, but God 
sent to them bread; second, that bread. 
merely came to meet thei r physical 
needs. "For the bread of God 1s he 
which cometh down from heaven I8nd 
giveth lite unto the world." V. 33. 
Compare V. 34 with ch. 4: 15. The same 
thought was in all tbeir hearts perhaps, 
and Indicated a low conception of what 
Jesus was really offering them. Now He 
speaks to them unmistakably of Himself, 
saying. HI am the brend at life: he that 
cometh to me S11lyl never hunger ; and he 
that believeth on me shnll ne"'er thirst." 
How precious these words to every child 
of God! How assuring to every hungry, 
thirsty, siu-burdened one! The manna 
met their bodily ueeds temporarily; Je
sus satisfied their spiritua l needs eter
nal1y. Hallelujah! Christ was the 
Bread of God-very God. in truth , tak
Ing upon Himself the torm of s inful 
flesh. He satisfied the heart of God ; He 
was sent from God as God's provision 
ror a perishing world. Jno. 6:57; 3:16; 
2 Cor . 5:18, 19. He became the Bread 
of Life through the bruising ef His 
tlesh, and baptism of fire at the crOSs. 
V. 51; Ex. 12:8; 1 Pet. 3:18. "It 
pleased the Lerd to bruise him." Isa. 
28: 28. Ob the bruising of our Lord , 
the suffering, the agony ot that life 
poured forth! But what it means for 
us---eudless life, Vs. 51 . 5 4; abundant 
satisfaction of every need, VB. 35. 65; a 
welcome tOT every seeking ODO, V. 31. 

Next \Vec.k's Le.<;son. 
I_son . Text.- John 8: 12. 28-37. 

56-59. 
Golden Text.- Jobn 8: 36. 

AlIce Re)'llolds Flower. 
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C..oOD R]<~POrt'J' FRO)l ~nSSISSlPPI. 

A few nights ago Bro. D. E. Birsley 
and I were called to pray fOr a mnn who 
was declared to be insane. 'We found 
bim in a very serious condition. He had 
been talking to the fire, struck on~ of 
his boys a blow over the head. moved 
about over the house in a silly way. 
talked of taking his own life, could not 
eat anything much. was suffering with 
stomach trouble and possessed of a ly
Ing sPirit. \\'c had prayer for him. 'The 
Lord anointed for the occasion. The 
devil was rebuked nnd driven out 0[ him 
tllrough the name of Jesus. The lArd 
restored him to his sober mind, healpd 
bim of his stomach trouble. and saved 
him right there in a few minutes. TIe 
and his wife were over to prayer meet
ing OIl \Vednesday night. He had a 
bright countenance and gave a joyrul 
and ringing testimony, telling of his sal
vation and the healing of his body. He 
said he could eat anything now, wherf'
as before he had to diet himself. To 
Jesus beiongeth all the glory. Praise 
His dear name! 

We were in meeting two nights with 
the saints at Meridian a short time ago, 
One man was very preciously saved and 
healed of heart trouble, and ten or more 
were healed of different diseases. The 
last meeting ran on until one-thirty, and 
no one cou ld lea"e the place. Where 
Jesus is, 'tis heaven there. and He was 
truly there. 

Sometime ago we held a rew days 
meetings at Bro. Gardner's. ten mileg 
out from Union, Miss. A great deal of 
Interest was manifested. People came 
eight and ten miles. Two were saved. 
and Bro. Gardner who had been seek
ing for two years. received the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. About two months 
ago Bro. Gardner's son Kelley. a boy 
about eighteen years old. ran av,,'Cly from 
home ... going over into Arkansas, roamed 
over into Tennessee and also into Illi
nois . The boy's mother was almost 
heart broken. She prayed and held right 
on for God to save her boy and send him 
back home. She wrote and requested u'< 
to pray also. A few days ago she wrote 
me saY'ing, "God has saved and bap
tized Kelley with the Holy Ghost and 
sent him back home. J never will get 
through 'praising God [or all He has done 
for me. He was saved and baptized 
"",th the Holy Ghost while on a train 
nine miles out from S1. Louis. Mo." B(>
hold I am the Lord, the God of all flesh, 
is there anything too hard ror Me? Jer. 
32:27. This boy said he did not see a 
~)I the time he lert home until 
he returned. But God saved him on 
the train and caused him lo return when 
be was five hundred miles from horne. 
If we come to God in prayer with a de
termination. perseverance, and impor
tunity of the man of Luke 11: 5-13, and 
the '9>'oman of Luke 18: 1-8. and with hu
mility and taith of the Greek woman of 
Mark 7:25-30, heaven and earth shall 
paBS away. but our prayers wilt not ~o 
unanswered.-Wm. i\l, Red, DeSoto, 
Miss. 
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t:NIT\' .AN)) ro-Ol)"~R..\TIOX IN PEX .. 

'J'EC'OSTAI, ASSE~mLIES. 

"'e spent a rew days ot profltable 
service with Bro. and Sister Moody in 
the Pentecostal Assembly at San Di(>go. 
("ali[ornia. Thrre we round a goodly 
('ompany of bapt ized saints, Rnd th,) 
grace and bl(>s~lng o[ the ljorcl was upon 
them. 

One unsaved young man was marvrl
ously converted the first Sunday night 
we were there, arter praying till mit!
night. lie came through with the glory 
of God in his ~oul. 11('0 has been under 
the power ot the Spirit since in a won
derful degree, earnestly seeking to be 
baptized with the 1I0ir Ghost and fire. 

A sister received lhe Holy Spirit OR 
the disciples did on the day ot P(>ntecost 
for she spake with tongues anel magni
fied God. A number were definitely 
healed in the services. the Lord being 
present to heal the sick. 

Returning to l.os Angeles we attended 
the rnion Pentecostal meeting at Long 
Beach. This meeting is held on Tuesday 
of each week, and is for the purpose f)f 
bringing about a condition of unity and 
co-operation among the Pentecostal As
semblies of Ihe Lo!'i Angeles district, and 
the Lord is signally manifesting III~ 
l}reSence and power with us. 

Th us rar the meeting held at Long 
Beach was said to be the best. in that a 
sense of deep unity prevailed. Severn I 
messages in the Spirit, with the Interpre
tation, confirmed this, and also that the 
Lord was well pleased with the efrort 
for unity. that will, we believe, culmi
nate in a powerful outpouring of the 
SDlrlt. 

In the union service we read a lettel' 
tram Bro. Lawler. one of our true A.nd 
tried missionaries In China, who is in 
great need ot financial help, as his sup~ 
port has been nearly all cut oft slnc n 

their retnrn to lhe field. The people 
gladly responded and brought torwnr,l 
"lin offering of abollt $65.00. 

:'I1issionary 'ntE'rest, which has be~n 
sadly waninl;'. is now riSing again . and 
we believ~ m'ss'onal'ies will again go 
forth, even though It be for a short timC'. 
to the very ends of the earth, and gath
er in the harvest already white, anll 
waiting for till' labor~rs sent forth bv 
t h E' Lord of tht" harvest In direct answe'r 
to prevailing praycr.-C. W. Doney (11'(1 
wife. 

S.\CRF:D SOSGS. 

Given through the hlSIJlration at tho 
Hol;\' Ghost. 

"T fell in love with the Nazarene." 
"Sebold. I Come Quickly!" 
"The Bridal Song." 
"I'll Never Go Back." 
"The Magdalen," while they last, not 

to be re'Publishcd. 
"Go ye out to Meet Him." 
"Father, lead me to the Pearly Gates." 
"Nowhere to lay My Head." 
"Rest a while." 
"The City 01 Gold." 

25 cents each song. Words and mu
sic, sheet form, can be obtained from 
the composer, Sarah Haggard Payne, 
bO'x 4-4, Ocean Park. Cal. 
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TIlE WORK ox TnE )IEXICi\N 

BORDER. 
I know you hn.vc prayed with us lor 

the work amon~ tht' Mt'xicans hero 
along th(> bord(>r, and now [ want you to 
rejoice and give thanks with UK for ~hd 
way God is answering ~'our praye-rq. 

nay b)' da~·. In answer to prayer, the 
money for lumbf'1' haR been ('oming in, 
and Bro. Hale IUtR put up Our Taberna
cle. with the assistance ot Bro, Ball and 
some o{ the brethren of litE> whitp 'lnd 
Rpanish aSRembl~('o!'l. :-';ot u penny has 
bE'en paiel tor labor. and I' IA sw('C't t,) 

KilO" tI'Af E'very bit ot the work hns 
bren ('on'it'('rflf("(l hlhor. "oluntarlly 
gh'en for the love of Jesus. 

On Sunday lAst wp WE're PTl1.lJled to 
dedicate- our Ta.bernncle, and I counted 
over 110 at t he opening ser\'ice-. of whom 
more than 60 were MexIcans. \Ve have 
no doors nnd windows as yet, but Bro. 
Ball has made be-nches enough to seat 
about 100. and Bro, Rlchey's RRsl?'mbly 
in Houston have given us three good 011 
lamps. Our cry to God was that He 
would consecrnte the Tabernacle by 8RT~ 
Jnl: souls in it Crom the very beginning; 
and. glory to Tlls name! He has done so 
at every service. On Sunday at least 
two were brightly saved, and on~ back
sHder restored. At the meeting last 
night the Splrit'A 'Power was manifest 
In a wonderful way, and we felt that God 
spoke very loudly to the large ('rowd ot 
unbelievers that attended. 'Vhlle we 
were singing a. hymn a woman near me 
by the orgnn was stricken down by the 
power of God. She IR a swoot Christian. 
nnd was ,'ory oarnest1y seeking the bap
tism, having just tE>SUfied to that ef
fect. She began to tremble all ove-r. 
threw up her arms and began praising 
Jesus. Soon she waR brought down on 
her knees, there on the platform In full 
view of everyone, and she began speak
ing in other tongues as the Spirit gave 
her utterance. It was such an object 
lesson to the Rlnners. because they all 
say that Bro. Rail has an electric wire 
up his slecvt'. and that he lays hands on 
people to make thrm tremble and talk 1n 
tongues, etc .. whereas everyone could 
see that this woman was now-here near 
Bro. Ball. (as a matter ot tact T have 
never seen him lay hands on anyone) 
nnd that not one of us had touched h er, 
se It coulrl be nothing but tho Spirit's 
power trom heaven. 

As soon as the altnr-call was given. 
one of the sinners rushed forward and 
fell at the altar on his knees, trembling 
all over under the power of God. Later 
on whe n one sister received a. very glo
rious baptism, those of us kneeling near 
her were shak en as It by a mighty earth
Quake. and then some of us were raised 
to our teet . while tho 'Praises of Josus 
went up In a great anthem with tho 
heavenly choir. 

In a week or two Bro. Loreto Garza 
hopes to start for Mexico traveling on 
toot. with a mule to carry his baggago. 
to distribute tho Gospels and preach 
from village to vlllago. PI68.S0 a8k that 
the Spirit's power may accompany every 
Gospel. and tha.t many soula may be 
saved.-A lice E, Luce. 



S('nd ,..11 M1 S81onnry Offf'rlnR'R b y Postal 
or Expr('Rl'I Mon(Oy Ortler to J , " ', \Vc lch, 
TrM •.• 12·43 N. OnrrlMn ,\v(> .. fH. l.oul~. Mo, 

PI(,HHe do not wrlto PubllRhlng Houl:Io 
nnd ml~l'Ilonnr>' mflt't(Or~ on lh(' "ame RheM 
ot letter paper. Th('8(' belong to t w o dlf
ffor('lnt depnrtm<,n I H. nnt! J!hou ld bf' kept 
8<,pn rale. although th('y ('an be mnllf'd to 
UI!I In the same ('nvf'lopc. 

)ILSfHON,\H\' l'(OTES. 

Mrs. H e len OenllCIJ writes [rom Cairo. 
Egypt, " The work at preKcnt Is slow, and 
wo sadly nced th e leadcrs to relu['ln to 
Egypt. but one or t wo of the lads nre 
very bright and full or zeal. Please re
member that the8e people here Il eed 
much prayer." 

--:0;--

Bro. N. C. Sorensen of Gualeguaychu , 
Argentine, writes, "'Ve are happy In 
serving our J(Ln~ and Master. He Is 
bl(,8s!ng wondertully, and we look up to 
Him ror great things, and souis tor Him
selr. Mrs. Sorensen was very seriously 
HI last month. and although weak, she 
is mucb bctter. She was very, very low, 
but God spared he r lite for further serv· 
tcc. Glory to Jesus! II 

'Vo aro tn receipt at the last two 
copies of ;'Conrhlcnce.' nnd we notice 
that the Incomo of the British P. M. U. 
h as dropped to $1.080.00 for the two 
months. Or $540 per month. Allowing 
$100 per monlh ror tho expenses at th e 
Training Home. where sll missionaries 
nre now training, this allows only $410 
per month for th e twenty-three mission
a.rles on the field. 1'hls only n.l1ows e.'\ch 
missionary a bout $] 9.00 tor rent, cloth
ing, food, hll'o of natlvo ovangelists and 
overy othe r eX J)C'nsc. \\"e know mnny of 
tll eae good missionari es personally. and 
know that they aro doing a good work. 
n{OCQuse or tho war. and the high cos t 
of living in Great Drltain, which is like
ly to be greatly Increased since the sub
marine warfare prohibits mucb of the 
British means ot SUpply. the Pentecostal 
p ople have nol the means to Sll'pport 
their mIssionaries as they would like to. 
Any or OUI' readers who would like to 
help these workers can send donations 
to Bro. W. Qlassby. Ladyfield, Renhold. 
Bedfordshire. England, the treasurer. 

We are in receipt of a. letter from Bro. 
Cecil POlhill. who asks us to make tbe 
follC1Wing statement. ''The Pentecostal 
Missionary Union of Great Britain Md 
Ireland are not represented by. and ha.ve 
no headquarters in th e United States. 
and that any statement aftirmlng that 

any assembly or place is the headquar
ters of the P. M. V. la unauthorized." 

OP.KS·.,,' GS 1.'On. 1' H E (J08Pto:IJ I ~ 

.J.\P.:\~. 

OUf hearts are rejoicing becanse of 
open doors Into raw-s!lk factories, tor 
Gospel meetings and the distribution vt 
the Scriptures. 

\Ve hear that practically all the hands 
in one mill are r eadi ng th~ Bible. Those 
or another factory al'e s inging Gospel 
songs instead ot the low songs formerly 
used . A preclou l:i young woman working 
th ere, after being beauti fully saved, h r.S 
constantly brought others to tbe mec~
ings , and a number are very near the 
Lord. Inquire rs from another large mill 
havc come to th e house for further light 
and prayer. On e other place, with 30t') 
hands, have agreed to gather their e m
ployees together once a month. tor a 
preaching service. The head men awl 
th eir families com e, sit up In front and 
listen attentively. 

We truly pralsc God tor the oppor
tunity of breakI ng th e bread ot lite to 
these hundred s of women (mostly). 
Many at them WOrk from 3:3 0 to 4:3 u 
A . M. to 8 or 10 P. M .. and until recently 
no holiday for rest. But now the gO\'
e rnment has enforced a law granting 
two days a mont.h tor recreation- til e u 
we hold our meetings. 

It you could have seen the bright lit
tl e company who ca me to "walch night 
service," and scen the ten or twelve who 
rose to th eir teet. thus s ignifying th eir 
<les~re to be burl ed with Christ in bap
ti sm, your hea rt would have been glad
dened . From this dark conservativn, 
place God I ~ giving to His Son Jesus n 
band who we trust will meet wfth you 
and us at the marriage supper. 'Vlth 
longing hearts we gnze on th e many dark 
villages eager to set a light house In 
the ir midst. A school teacher came 
from one for English, but found thn, 
Pearl of great price. 

ThG:lUgh we see the absolute necess i
ty at the home sainls-who we believe 
are just as responsible for these souls 
as we are--lravailtng In persistent and 
believing prayer with us until the battle
ments of Satan are broken and the tlooO 
tides of Pentecost sweep in. yet. even 
as we plead "pray for us." because at 
the countless number of requests YO<l 

receive from all lands. our hearts almost 
tail and we ,vhisper, "It tbey would but 
pray." It there is but one saint who 

:llarch 3, 1917. 

will . det in lt el,. stand with us, that 
fhrough the all prevailing nlime ot Je
RU~. the powers -.;ot darkness ~hall be l'C

buked and pvery obstacle tCl the out
pouring o[ the Holy Spirit remo\'ed, we 
would be so encouraged to receive even 
a post card from such a one.-Brother 
and Sister F. H. Gray, 1263 Kanonjl Cho, 
Koga ':\Iachl Ibarakl Kf'n. J apan . 

. \ I..IXB I,' HO)[ LUtEH':\.. 

am again on the field and glad to 
bE' back. I have seen more souls saved 
and bal"'lized in the Holy Ghost in six 
weeks than I did all the year I was hom e. 

I have had six calls for workers al
ready. besides the t hree ne' .... p laces 1 a m 
oueni ng 'Ve have just closed a. remark
able week here at Newaka. To begi n . 
Miss Marr. late at 'Vinnlpeg, only one 
month on the fieold, passed away. The 
day we gathered she was buried , Th~n 

we went Into meeti ngs refusing to be 
daunted o r discouraged, and God met u~, 
and what a time! The best meeting T 
e ver attended 1 The freedom and liber
ty or a11 were unbounded. There were 
three hundred and sixty natives to teed 
and sleep and six teen mi ssionaries. We 
had a grand time . 

Sunday evening we went tor com
munion sen'ice only, but it lasted tour 
hours. Th e first altar full on being dis
missed to make room for others raised 
their bands with One accord aDd began 
to praise God. Th ere were nlnety-tive , 
and we had to serve th e remainder SF. 

best we could . Over two hundred par·'
took , and over balt at these are baptized 
and speak in tongues. They know how 
to prai se God and to adore the LamlJ, 
and without any restraint Jet the praises 
go forth . 

"-e have eighteen missionaries on the 
ti e ld and seven native workers and I 
e mploy others. who hOld services at their 
own places. The natives themselves are 
surprised at th e hold we have gotten. 

'Ve expect to meet again a t Easter 
and we a re a ll very courageous and full 
of faith tor the ruture. 

I might add that th e oUerings bave 
taken a decided s lump. Some of our 
mi SSionari es ha ve ha.d less than a hun
(lred dollars during the paM year and 
others less than two hundred dol1ars, 
but we a re no t afraid. God lives, and a 
reckoning lime is corni ng, so we a ll want 
to be fa ith ful. Yours in His glad serv
ice.-J. :\1. L. Harrow. 

Praye r. 
"The greatest thing anyone can do ror 

God or for man is to pray. It is not the 
o nly thing, but it Is the chiet thing. The 
great people of the ear th today are the 
people who pray. I do not mean those 
...... ho talk about prayer; nor those who 
say they believe in prayer; nOr yet those 
who can exp1aln about prayer; but I 
mean t he people who take time to pray. 
a'hey have not time: it must be taken 
trom something else. That something 
else is Important, very important and 
preSSing, but les8 pressing than prayer. 
These are the people who are doing the 
most tor God. "-S. D. Gordon. 

! 
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~IISSIO:>i.\H1ES R\e\{ FnO~1 
.J EHl"S.\ IJ1<::)I. 

Our nine years of life and work In 
Jerusalem , .. 'ere filled with incidents 
proving God's leadings anrl mercief', 
F'rom the center of five J("wish colonil'!{ 
outside the walls of Jerusalem. wherr 
we had been definitely led to labor for 
the Lord. instances of reading lhe proph ~ 
elf's to the Jews, and showing forth who 
thoir :\1cHsiah should be, were daily 0(,

curnnces. Some came to the place where 
they I"eoally bclirvpd in Jesus. One 010 
lad\-" acccPlNi J esus during the last dayt: 
of 'her short iIIrH'SS. She had ne\'C'r 
he..'l.r<1 the truth about Fl im unlil [ sat by 
hpr hedside day after day and told h(!r 
how lip came and died for our sins. 

After my husband had daily cOllyersp.c1 
with a Rabbi, showing him in the Scri(J
tures t.he types, shadows. and prophe('v 
concern ing Jesus. t.he Rabbi's only straw 
left was against calling J esus God's Son. 
lie was finall y cOD\'inced by the read
iUg of Proverbs 30:4, "'Vho hath as
cended up into heaven or descended? .. 
\Vho hath establish ed all the ends of th,~ 
earth? What is His nam e, and what Is 
His Son's name, if thou canst tell?" Our 
Bible seemed to fly open to this passage 
and our eyes lit right on it In his preS· 
ence. As he saw this, which looked like 
a miracle, and heard the verse read, his 
argument was finished, and he was con
vinced. After buying both Hebrew and 
English New Testaments at the Bible 
House. h e lert his place in t he synagogue 
and J erusalem for an English depend
ency. where he could have freedom or 
thought and speech in his new found 
faith. Our blessed Lord showed us be· 
tore we lett America that He would gi\'e 
us one soul that would bring five thou
sand other souls into the Kingdom. 
That great day may reveal other big 
fish 8S the result of daily preaching 
Christ in like manner at the dOOTS of the 
synagogues, in the adjoining Jewish col
onies. as well as in the J ewish wards of 
the English hospltals. 

Those blessed happy days of swe(~t 

service tor our Saviour in the Holy City 
where He laid down His life for us, were 
mingled with sufferings and privations 
in the f lesh ca used by unsanitary condi
tions, (requent lacks, and insufficient 
nourishment, also the tever of the land 
burning out the blood. Once while in 
the hospital. supposed to be dying ot 
smallpox, Jesus came and stood beside 
me, and taking my hand in His, gave 
me the choice to go with Him then or 
come back to those of His own flesh and 
show them His salvation. I said, "I 
'9.~iIl go back to your people. Lord J esus." 
From that moment I began to mend. The 
Jewish women received me back troUl 
the hospital, saying, "Never mind, tho 
marks are only in the skin, they arB not 
in your h eart. Thank God you didn't 
die." Atter watching my husband tak~ 
care ot me tor weeks they said, "We 
wish our men had this kind of a reli
gion." This opened the hearts of many 
more Jewish women to hear the Gospel 
about their Teal Messiah, but they dar(:r} 
not let the Rabbis know they believed. 

The Lord has raised us up trom 

dralh'R door ~('\'('rRI timc~. And on,'C 
whf'n my husband had apparently passed 
away, wh('n br(,8thing had ceased. and 
the ('olor Rnd condition of the body wn~ 
thal o[ a. COrpse, afl('r sC'v('ral hours c! 

hard right of faith I w('nt to sleep. Th,'" 
Il('xt morning life was r('stor('(1. with a 
llttl(' color in the face. and he wa~ soou 
c1r('sRNI 

Many !iociallst ,Jews came to U~ [ron, 
tim(' to timC', some (,"cry day, who wera 
11)01'(' willing to Iist(>ll to the GOl'lpt'1 t.ha,l 
lhplr law-ridden seniorl'l. and th<,y bt'
('am(' convinced that lhe Scriptural 1\1{,:;. 

siah was fulWIC'd in Je~,"s. 
Six months after the war brok€' ou!. 

when my husband was beginning to COll

Yal('scc a[ter Iyphoid feycr, from wbich 
the Lord abo raised him in a very spe
cial way. we left our beloved cit:r and 
w('nt down to Alexandria, Egypt. where 
after another attack in his body. from 
which the t,ord very specially lifted him 
Ull again, we were verY definitely led 
out into the camp of the English sol
diers, where the officers admitted us, ill 
spite ot the rigid camp rules. God used 
us almost two yeRrs as missionaries to 
the f)oldiers going out to the firing Une 
and on into eternity. This was a blessed 
and privileged service, and we hope to 
meet Home o[ our boys when the great 
bugl trumpet-Is blown. 

Every even ing we watched (rom the 
housetop the incoming Red Cross hospi· 
tal ships. bringing thousands of the 
wounded soldiers to the hospitals to be 
operated on. some COT bullets, some [or 
the am'putation of legs and arms. It was 
a blessed 'privilege to visit the hospitah~ 
where the boys were so glad to see thoae 
who ministered the Word to them. 

After we had visited the hospital. 
where the 1ast of these returned from 
the Dardenelles had been operated on, 
their frozen feet being amputated, thp. 
rema.ining camps of the Royal Engineers 
raised our fares andwe came to America. 
and God showed us we had asked Him 
several months before. if He wanted us 
to go to A merica, to show us by raising 
our fares on that side of the water. 
Praise Him tor His faithfulncss.-Alber
ta Boothhy. 

(Bro. and Sister Boothby are hom e 
on furlough atter nine years of faithhtl 
service for the Master in Jerusalem anel 
in Egypt, wb ere they suffered so many 
privations that their bodies are much 
weakened. Th ey ha.ve been staying with 
us during the past month at the Evangel 
Home and they are desirous of moving 
on to California. as soon as their farr.s 
are forthcoming. The missionary treas
urer would be most pleased to hand ove:
to them any sums designated for their 
use.) 

TRF. PENTECOSTAl, WORK IN 
EGYJ>T. 

The work ot the Lord is still going Oll 
fine. and th e Lord Is blessing His chil
dren. God is saving souls and a few 
days ago baptized two in the Holy Ghost 
according to Acts 2: 4. 

Cod also saved an English lady tItty 
years old. who speaks the Arabic lan
guage well, spent twenty years in Egypt, 
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anrl b)' reading til(' ~\POslolic papers sh" 
W8!t longing to me('t some of the .\pOS

toile peuple. She k('pt writiug to Ame:
Ica 8~klng if there were any ApostOlic 
brethren in Cairo, but rec('I"cd no an· 
SWC'T, BUl God In a wonderfu1 way 1('11 
me to It hOllH(' where I mf't 11('r, prayed 
with hf'r, and ~Jlok(' to her about. sahr\
lion. Artrr that Mhe k('pl coming to tht' 
nH.'t'tin~s an(\ God in a. wonderful wn." 
~m\"(~d Iwr, und HOW shl:' i~ waiting for 
thll promise of thp It'nthl'I'. Pray for 
hrr. nhf' is .. o PHR('('UlNI by her hushllnd 
ftnd chHdren. 

\ f('w \\'el'k~ ago \\"(' h('ld a ('onvention 
at n vilhHW by Ih(' name of Oalr-el-Jar
noO!;, and thf' Lord was convicting !tOtl~1! 
and 0111' got lh(' hnJllfl-'lIl. and the RaintCi; 
~()t bh'8sed. Olor;)' to Jesus' 

\ month a~o the L.ord op{'n('d tho 
wny fOr me to \'isit th(,\lexandria work, 
The work is going on \"ery well there. 
The place Is nearly always crowded, 
Sur('ly God Is blesRlng Egypt. It is mOTe 
than a year now since the last mission
ary JeCt Egypt and all lhls tIme the 
Lord has helped us to carryon the work. 

Will the saints join us in prayer that 
the Lord may send to }<;gypt true mis
slonnri('s to help us in the ~Ol'k. Sure~ 
1)' I he rleld Is wide. the laborers a re fa". 

Thanks for the of[ering sent through 
Sisters Gentles, It came In a time ot 
great need. Thank our faithful God In 
leading His children to remembeT us , 
Much love and greetings trom Egypt,-
Pastor Habeb Youser, 

E\' f\/\'GEL SONG nOOKS. 
The Evnngel office carrieI'! a Ia.rge line of 

Song Books. Can 8upply yOU with nftU'ly 
any book you want at: regular publlsher' _ 
prl(,~8. 

We have the following books in stock 
ci~l~t C~t 8~1~~.YOUr orde r promptly on r&-

WmSETT'8 BOOKS, 
P.nteoo.tal Power, Eular ... d, 

Hound or Shape Notes. each,.. .n 
Per doz{'.n. p08tpald ...... .. .. U,50 

Soulli ot the KlD.-dom, Moh ....... , .n 
Pf'r doz('tl, postpaid .... ,., .. . 2.iI 

Go_pel ) 80n,. .e .. eaw.r, each .. " .. , ,n 
[E'r doY-on. pORl'pald .. , ....... , 2.60 

JeweU BOD,._ , ('itch ......... . ......... .16 
Pl'r c1oz(tn. p08tpaid .... , ...... 1.6t 

B.d.mJ>;i~:. S::c~·· ... ~~l~~~. ~~. ~~:.p,c.. .21 
per doz('n ....... , ........... , ... . %.60 

We are 11.11'10 agents tor lhe t ollowlns 
books. rt we do not have lh(tm In stock. 
we wtll forwn rd your order to the publish
ers and they will fill lhe ordE'r for us. 

Sl!OI.n;::t~IOi?·uuenl Songl, each 16 cte., 

Son,._ ot Perennial Glor,., Winsett'. 
lateet book. 25 cls. each, $2.50 per doz. 

S01II'_ of HI_ OOm:1DI' by Thoro Harrle 
round notes ollly. manilla covers, each ,a 
cte., $2.00 per dozen. Pebbl~d cloth, 26 ct •. 
each, 12.60 pf'r dozen. 

Songl of Calva.ry, the now Pentecostal 
Mong book. Flexible clol11, 25 eta each 
$2.75 per do?.. sU ft c loth, 35 cl's' ea.cb' 
$4.00 p<,r daY-on. Sencl for a Sttmple and 
then ardor a Quantity tor yO\l r assembly. 

.alr:8 Obrtlt ][lng, round notes only 168 
songs In t'hree bindings. manilla, each 16 
ct~ .. per doz. S1.76; fl exible cloth each 
20 e tM .. per doz. $2.25, find stitt cloth 'backfJ 
each 30 c tM .. per doz. S3.6~. ' 

lIIalr:e Chrbt Klng
b 

Combined, 298 songa, 
not 80 mony songs ut adapted parUcul&r
Iy t'o QlIllrtelt and choral work. Round 
noteH only. Prl('f's and bindings as above 

The Jle.t of All. 341 80ngs. manilla., 20 
cte. each, per doz. S2.25: .pebbled. flexible 
cloth, 25 CUI. f'nch. per (1oz. $2.75; stitt 
cloth. 36 cts. ('Q.ch. per doz. SoC.OO. Round 
~glte?Il:;~.y-a book which hilS won vnlver-

n;,-,l;~(~n~r '!~~~:;; ~~l~~:' each, $1.50 per doz. 

RO~1~dYO~~~~~/~oi!:: each, $2.25 p<,r dos. 
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L FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
UThat they all may be one," Jno. 17:21. 

.~ T llY JII':ST 1,'Olt GOD. 

In th~ world are the hungry-hearted. 
Though KI1('nt anll timid they p l od: 

In thefr lire Is a mute pleading tor BOme~ 
tbing; 

LH me b(' at my bewl for God! 

Th f'TC are those bent and car eworn and 
lon('Jy. 

Thry n('eel n kind word now and theR; 
How prone to carelessly waive tbis, 

Whe n I'm not at. my besl for Him ! 

OUT weak brotbers and sisters we ca ll 
them, 

Trudging on but no match tor th(' 
load; 

To t ho strong lhf'y' re divinely entr usted, 
LE't me be at my best for God! 

For tn heaven Bls great heart Is stilt 
longing , 

O'er the flock, c'en with aome black 
and thin; 

And to reed t h em unable T falter, 
It I'm not at my best tor IlIm. 

Somehow npf'<ly souls In starved bodies, 
Know loJO weH the path J esus hns trod 

Tha.t they keenly detect u. great lacking 
'VhE'~ I'm not at my bes t tor God! 

In mann er though courteous toward 
the m, 

It sympathy and love 's not within, 
God grieves and that other one fools it: 

Oh, ke p at my bes t [or Him! 

- Lillian Beard. 

PIlll"l) NO'fES. 

nro. ('arl )f. O'Guinn reports a real 
awakening at Pomona, TlI. "Up-to-date, 
thirty-one have been saved. five received 
th e baptism. thirty-eight or thirty-nine 
at the altar last night." 

--:0:--
Rro. ,,'. 'V. Simpson writes trom 

Newark. N. J.: "Our Bible SChOOl Is get
ting on nicely with some twenty-five stu
dents. May the Lord quickly send them 
forth into His harvest field. Pray tor 
us." 

--:0:--

1Jro. J. D. Well. and wife write that 
they are having good meetings at Reed
ley, Cal. Seven bave been saved recent
ly there. They want to announce that 
their Gospel tent, .0.60 , which Is wired 
tor electric \lght, and will seat 500. Is 
ready tor the summer cam'Paign. and 
they are wt1ltng to take it anywhere the 
Lord leads. They will be pleased to hear 

trom any straight, o ld line, Pentecostal 
evangelists who are willing to join in 
tent work this coming summer. Ad
dreaR them at 140 23rd Street, San Jose, 
Cnlifornia. 

--:0:--
I)r. l ""lorcll('c ,J. :\Iurrutt writes that 

sbe has been r ecently distributing thou
sand s at copies ot Gospels and New Tes
taments at the various Jewish centers in 
New York and Philadelphia, nnd at the 
different beaches. 'V ith the assistance ot 
r..l rs. Ropes, whose auto has been at her 
disposal, large quantities at Scripture 
portions have been placed directly in the 
hands or th e Jewish people. She expects 
to jOin Sister Luco In Kingsvil le, Texas, 
s hortly. 10 h e lp push the battle on the 
Mexican border, but at the same tim e she 
r ecognizes th at she must not neglect ber 
own people, the J ews. :\1rs. Ropes is go
ing out to California in h er auto. and is 
tn kln g Dr. Murcutt, who has so me busi
neS8 matters to settle, and also Sister 
Baer, and Is going to bring her back. 
Sho writes, " , VhUst journeying across 
tho contln cnt we have distributed Gos
pels , tracts. etc., and spoken at many 
meetings, and have had the joy of seeing 
souls born into the l(lngdom." She says 
tha t in San Antonio, Texas, there a r e 52,-
000 soldiers, a nd 50,000 Mexicans. and 
that It Is a most needy tleld for workers . 

GREAT RF.\·l\·Al, \ ' IS1TS OTTA \\,A, 

OAN1\DA. 

For some months we telt God wanted 
to send a r evival to Ottawa , the model 
city, the capital of Canada. So we be
gan to pray together to that end. 'Ve 
had h ad convention atter convention 
he re with good results, but now God 
made us to know He wanted a Revival. 

We engaged n. large hall in the cen
ter of the city, and on the 4th of .January 
the Lord sent along Bro. Urshan and 
Argue, (sons ot Thunder) . In every 
service from first to last the power t ell, 
and though the brethrcn have moved 
on to Montreal , a city of 714 ,000 people, 
the power has not ceased , but the rain 
continues to tall. 

Many were saved and seventy or more 
in the month were baptized in the Holy 
Ghost with signs tollowing. Some very 
wonderful cases of healing accompanied 
the preaching of the word; demons tIed, 
diseases of years standIng were rebuked 
and driven out in the mighty name ot Je
sus. The whole city was stirred as 
when Jesus rode into Jerusalem, and 
they inquired "who is this?" Beloved, 
we believe this is the harvest (end of 
age), and God 's Splrit~tilled servants are 
the reapen. (Rev. 1:20.) Lltt up your 
eyes, nations are falling. kingdoms 
crumbling, Javed ones dying, Satan 
trembling. "rhat are you dOing? Yours 
for souls, G .. 6.. Chambers, pastor. 

March 3. 19 17. 

"TO THE JEW FffiST." 
God has greatly burdened our hearts 

tOT the people of Israel, who h ave neVE'r 
had the opportunity at knowing the r eal· 
itl' and power of our rIsen Lord. Th~ 
majority at Jews have never heard the 
Scriptural claims of Jcsus to be their 
:Messiah and SavIour, and we realize that 
only a small number are being person
ally reached by the missionaries. A deep 
impression is made on the Jew when Jt lOll 
explained to him ScriPturally, intelli
gently and earnestly that Jesus Is the 
"Lamb of Ood that taketh a way the si n 
or the world," and usually the result 
Is that he will begin to search the 'Vont 
with thf' Que!'l.tion in mind. "\vhat mu£~ 
I do to be saved?" 

God bas laid on our hearts a plan 
whereby many J ews may be reached 
with the Gospel. wbo would never other
wise hear. 'Ve would like all who are 
interested in the salvatIon or Israe l, to 
send to \IS the name and address (plain
ly wri tten with Information as to wh.eth
er .\fr., Mrs., or Miss) Of J ews. whom you 
know or have heard of, with an offering 
to cover expenses, and we will write a 
letler and enclose a tract to the m , each 
week, ex plaining to th em. the plan of 
God [or their salVation from t he Old 
Testament standpO int. 'Vhen they show 
an interest, we will let you know. Pray 
earn estly for each one whose name you 
send. Tn this way, many will be brought 
In touch with the Gospel, which Is the 
"power at God unto salvation to every 
one t hat believeth, to the J ew first." 

Yours in the blessed hope of His soon 
comlng.-Florence 1. Bush and mother, 
4608 Scoville Ave .. Cleveland. Ohio. 

THE ETTER ~mE'l'INGS IN 
SAN JOSI1~, (,ATJ. 

I h ave been h ere in Sister Etter's 
meeting five weeks. She left a week 
ago. but other workers are continuing 
the meetings. 

So me have been saved, some baptized 
in the Holy Spirit and som e wonderfullY 
heal ed. God has "come forth" in every 
service in blessed manifestations of the 
Spirit In different ways. 

The meeting has bee n a great bless~ 
Ing to me. A few at the things God re~ 
vealed to me I feel He would have me 
make known to the saints In general. 
·While I lay under the power of God (or 
n early tour hours One evening, God was 
talking to me all the time. I never telt 
so lost fn Him before. 

He showed in a glorious vision that 
h e was just waiting to pour out the "lat
ter rain" afresh on the earth. Waiting 
tor what? for the saints to pray for it. 
He wants to give us Ute faith once de
livered to the saints, and the gifts of the 
Spirit. Just waltJng for us to cry to 
Him for them. 

Another thing he revealed to me at 
another time was that there are ma.ny 
souls tha.t He wants to gather in befoM 
Jesus comes. And He is grie ved because 
our faith is being hindered tor this, by 
thf" enemy who Is persuading the saints 
that the sinners are so Gospel-hardened 
they need not expect them to get saved. 
or a ,'cr)' few at best. A brother and J 

(Continued on page 16.) 
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The Noon-day Prayer Band 
Send your n3mE' to Brother Arch P. Col1ln!'!. 150!l X. Houston Strcpt Fort: 

Worth, 'l'eoxns. lln(l join the p r a.yer band to pray for a \Vorld4Wldo Rf'vl\'al. the 
unlly or thl:' salnL.~. liH'SC weekly request's for prayer, tho m'tX1ed finance!'! tor 
pubHshlng th(' Evnngf'l, NC. j 

HEALED OF RHF.UMATIS~I. 

bave surfered with rheumatism for 
many years. Last October I r equested 
the Evangel family to pray for me. I re
ceived the Evangel on the 21st of Oc
tober and commenced reading the re
q \lesls for prayer and came to one, "A 
sister in Chalk Mountain. Texas, re
quests prayer for rheumattsm." I said 
to myself •. 'That's me." I stopped read
ing and opened and shut m y hands. No 
pain! I felt the muscles of my armS 
and shoulders. I said, "My rheumatism 
IS gone. Praise the Lord! Bless Hi s 
holy name!" I have not ba d an ache or 
»aln of rheumatism since. Glory to 
God !-Mrs. M . E. B. 

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER. 

Last spring I wrote a letter to the 
Evangel requesting the saints to pray, 
and thank God , H e answered, and both 
my husband and I received the baptism 
of the HOly Ghost last summer as we 
requested. I had the toothache a while 
back, and in answer to prayer, God 
healed me. Praise His dear name.
Mrs. Felkins, Arkansas. 

REQUESTS ],'OR PRAn;m. 

"Pray that we may sell our place in 
Zion City."-C. H. 

--: 0:--
"Pray for t he Assem bly at Sikeston , 

Mo., that God will have His way." 
--:0:--

A sister in Midd leton, Idaho, requests 
prayer for healing of cancer. 

--: 0:--

A sister in Chico, California, desires 
prayer for her husband that he may re
ceive the baptism of the Spirit. 

--:0:--
A brother in Tell City, Ind., requests 

prayer that he may have a special out
pouring of God's power on himself. 

--:0:--
"Please pray for a soul once iuterest

ed, but is still is sin. Pray for me to be 
true to God."- W. H . K., Perry, Fla. 

--:0:--
" 1 desire the prayers of the Evangel 

family that I may receive the Comforter, 
the Holy Ghost. "-D. K., Enterprise, 
Ala. 

--:0:--
"Please let every child of God pray 

earnestly for my bealing. I bave b~n 
affJicted for some time,"-E. G. C. , Tell 
City, Jnd. 

--:0:--
"A member of the Evangel family" 

writes from Malden. Mo., asking prayers 
that God will open the way that the Gos~ 
pel may be preached there, 

"Please request prayer that my hus~ 
band lllay get employment soon, as he 
has been out of work for several weeks." 
-1\-£. G., Dayton, O. 

--:0:--
A sister in Cottonciale, Aln .. requests 

prayer that the Lord will rree her chil~ 
dren from sin, and that she herself may 
prove faithfu l. 

--:0:--
A sister in Meridian, ~tiss., writes. 

"Prny for my healing, I have been sick 
for some time, a nd It seems as if I can
not get healing." 

--:0:--
A s ister jn Wesson, Ark., requests 

prayer for her unsaved and crippled rel
a ti ves, also for her little gir l who Is 
partly pa ralyzed. 

--:0:--
A brother jn )'farshalltown, Iowa, re~ 

quests praye r that the Lord will send a 
band of Spirit-filled workers to that 
place with a tent in the spring. 

--:0:--
"Please pray for my sa lvation and 

faith as hard as you know how , because 
I t eel myself lost. I am the most miser
able person on earth. "-T. K., Detroit , 
Mich. 

--: 0:--
A . r eq uest comes from Chalk Moun

tain, Texas, to »ray fOr an old lady 83 
years of age, who has a cancer on her 
eye and heart trouble, that she m ay be 
healed. 

--:0:--
"Pray tor the salvation of my ch il 

dren, and that two of them m ay be 
healed, also that my husband may re~ 

celve all the Lord has for us, and that 
he may be healed.-B .J. K. 

--;0:--

"Pray that I may be e ntirely healed 
and get victory over Satan; that my hus
band may be restored to full salvation. 
also that my son and step~son may ac
cept this great salvation."-M. 1., Au
gusta, Ga. 

--:0:--
A request comes trom a sister in San 

Antonio, Texas, that she may be healed 
of cataracts In her eyes, that bel' hus
band's hearing may be healed, and that 
he and another child may receive the 
baptism, that a boy of 23 may be saved, 
also another child. 

--:0:--
A sister in Davis City, Neb., requests 

prayer for the salvation of her husband, 
also for herself that she may do the well 
ot God, and that some Spirit-tilled saint 
may be sen t to that place. 

- - :0:--
A sister In Davy, T exas, requests 

prayer that she may be delivered from 
morphine and snuff habits , her body 
healed, and that she may receive the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
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A request comes from a. sister in Solo, 
Ark .• for prayer for the salVation of ber 
rather and brother, that her sister may 
receive the baptism. and that hEIr hus
band's brother, who 18 at death's door 
willI cOnSUllllltlon, may be saved and 
hE'a lcd. 

--:0:--
I' ROH .\X IXTEII('ESSO U'S W . .\1'CR. 

TOWEH. 

Great clays these! God so mightily 
working in the earth Also In my poor 
heart! \\'0 will hold right on with 
prnl ... e~ for n world-Wide Revival. "Thou 
lllcetE'st him thnt rejolceth and worketh 
rightcou~ness_" At nilly Sunday 's meet
ings in noston. \\'ept for joy to see the 
big hand of Cod in salvation. Cried. 
"Lord, giye us all oyer the world 100 Bil
ly Sundays, or better." "Ask 1\1e .•. , 
concerning My sons. "-}<;lizllbeth Sisson. 

The Lord'~ SUPPf:'r is a. memorial of R. 

departed Friend, a prophecy of a return~ 
ing Friend . and a parablo of a present 
Frlend.-1\'[oody. 

SEC'O:SD ANNUAL SOUTHERN MIS
SOURI DTSTRICT COUNCIL. 

Essex, )[Jssourl, ~fftrch 18th to 
24th (D. V.). 

Write tbe Pastor, E. L. Banta, Essex. 
Mo., a few days before the council If you 
are coming, Remember the date, March 
18-24th- Mrs. Zola Taylor, John T. 
Wilson, Wm. Giles. Committee, 

OPF.XI:SG OF :Sl':"- ('I1ll'IWH ,\XD 
('ON\·EX'rJOX, W([,I'ES· 

11.-\TtRE. 1"".!\, 

The new church, located at 278 Parish 
Street, \VlIkes-Barre. will be opened on 
Easter Sunday, April 8th, fo llowed by 
Revival services, Evangelists Garr and 
Black of Los Angel es, Cal., In charge, as
sisted by Mrs. Mary Rahter and other 
local workers. F or further Information. 
apply to P as tor \Vm. Matthews, 32 Man
hattan St., Ashley, Pa. 

ANNOUNC'F.UF.NT Oli' ntfir,j"F. SCHOOl, 
AND DISTRICT COl1Xcn,. 

Fort '\~orth. Texas. April 8th to 
20th, 1017. 

Under the auspices of the Assembly of 
God, at tbe Tabernacle, corner 22nd 
and Clinton streets , on Exchange Cllt" 
Une. 

Object of Bible School. 
To aid God-called workers and preach

ers in getting a practical knowledge ot 
the Bible on full Gospel Hnes. 

The District Council. 
Pursuant to order ot last session of 

Council. the District Council or the State 
or Texas is hereby called tor April 26th 
to 29th. Saints in New Mexico and 
ArIzona are cordially invited to rellow~ 
ship and co-operate with us. Visitors 
from other states are expected to b~ 
with us in council. Let everybody pr!1.y. 
and pray and pray without ceasln~, 
Yours in prayer, Arch P. Collins, 1509 
N. Houslon St., Fort "\Vorth, Texas, 

7 

• 
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TWEN=H CENTURY STORY OF 
THECmUST. 

(Modern English. l 
Old you ever bAve a desire to read tho 

Story 01 the Christ wtth all the Import
ant events rocorded til the four Gospels, 
gathered togother and Interwoven into 
one connected account. That Is exacUy 
what thia lillie book Is, with tho added 
feature or being written fn modern Eng
lish 80 that 1\ chUd can understand it. 
A dellghtrul and wondorlul little book. 
Scmd postpaid tor 0:; <,cnts. 

EVANGEL TRACT LIST. 
All tho following tracts can be or

dered by mentioning the numbers tndl
cated on the left hand corner. All pric6s 
are postpaid . 

TRACTS OF ONE AND '1'WO PAGES. 
10 cents per 100. 80 cents per 1000. 

4. An InfIdel Answerf'd. 
6. A Smok('r"s Dream. 

lO. Chrlflt's Practtce ot Prayer. 
I!. Hurling th~ Harpoon. 
1:!:. KCl'p StilI. 
17. SpirItual Fornication. 
19. S. 0. S., by A. P. Collln.e. 
:20. Y e Slo.vN' ot thf'l Weed . 
.21 SIR"n" ot Backsliding. 
32. 'VIl3t FlIIff You? 
114. "Try Me." 

~:: ~Alcn;~8~:~' PraYf'T, by A. P. CoWn •. 
39. Dlvln4' Fire. 
.. J. Ood's Provision tor Our Need. 
42 . Hrollng tor All. 
45. Thf'l Way of Escape. 

TRACTS OF FOUR PAGES. 
Ii co.nts per dozen, 20 cents per 100. 

1. A DrDtlm-Chrletlan ilclonce. 
t. A Mf'dltntion on the Lord'. Supper. 
6. A Woman's Answered Prayer. 
g, Coming EventS, 

16. No Sect8 In Heaven. 
18. Sa.lvaUon In Christ: tor All. 
2%. The Jo:;mlcrant Bride. 
23. Tho Blood Covenant, by Mrs. G. N. 

Eldridge. 
25. "Thou art Loosed... A good. tract o. 

26, T~~Y:'~'d that Speo.keth, by Mrs. G, N. 
Eldridge. 

31. Whon the Boo Stung Mother. 
85. Uncofutclous l)&cllne. 
87. A Hebrew's Search tor the Blood of 

Atoneome.nt:. 
H. He took God u hi. Lawyer. bJ' Ml .. m. 

SI880n. 
U. Who are We? by A.. P. CoUlns. 

TRAOJ'S OF SIX PAGES. 
Ii cents per dozen. 25 centl per 100. 

S. Arf'l TOnfotuCIJ a HOre8Y? 
16. Pre8(';Ot Day Conditions. by F. Ba.rtle# 

man 
24. Tho Fruth ot EliJah. 
28. Ett('cts ot Unlveraal War. 
30. WlLShlngton's Vision. 
33. "John Three Slxt('en." 
40. Do you know J~auR? by A. P. Comn •. 
43, H('Il, (UI I Saw it. by MilS E. L. 

SeoonelJ. 
45. Rln and Repcntan('c, by F, F. Bosworth. 
47. What it Is to Relieve on Christ? 
49. Your ("<very Need Supptted, by Aa.dre. 

UrRhn.n, 
62, Sl'ven Y('>Q.r.a ot P6Ilt&costaJ Blea.I~. 

TIUCTS OJ.' EIGRT PAGES. 
10 oeonta tor 20. 36 cent.s per 100. 

13. "The Key to t'he Scriptures." 
50. Tho Epaphra..s Spirit. by E. Sisson. 
61. God's 'VIII In Sanctification. 

7. "All thl" I did for thee," Story ot an 
Artist's Studio. 10 pag88. 8 cents 
per dozen. 50 cenl'M per 100. 

8. The Baptism with the Spirit. by Z. N, 
Bell. 16 p~('$. 15 cents per dozen, 
60 35 ccntl'l. 100 65 cents. 

14. Kln~'A Lite Insurance Cards. 25 centl 
per 100. 

27. The Time ot the End. 16 pagea. 15 
ce.nt's per doze-n, 65 cent. .. per 100. 

29. W e All Agree. by D. W. Kerr, 11 
pa.g~... 10 cents por dozen, 85 cenLa 
for 50. 65 cents per 1C~. 

Spnd for Sn.mpl~ Packet, 10 cents post· 
pa.ld. 
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ETl'ER MEETINGS IN SAN .JOSE. 
(Continued from page H.l 

were talking on this line when 8uddenly 
a.wful Intercession fell upon me and In 
a vision oame berore me the 108t soula 
Jesus wanta gathered tn. I pra.yed 
through and Ood gave me such joy I 
danced for Quite a while. then the pres· 
ence 0" Jesus was 80 real I tell at His 
teet and begged him to teach me how 
to win souls.-Mnttle Ledbetter. 

rrH)~ " 'orne .. \~lOXGST TJ-fE ~fEX. 

lCAXS. 

Brn i\f. M. Pinson writes Crom i\'a· 
cozart. State of Sonora, )fexico: "The 
American papers sny that the new law 
will prohibit all trom preaching but the 
Mexicans, but I went to sce the Presf~ 
dente or Nacozar l and he said I could 
go on with my work. I told bim J 
wanted a lot to build later. He said, 'Co 
on with your work.' Of course all thq 
priests arc gone, that is, all the foreign
ers. The ranches are going to rutn, and 
the people have flocked to the towns and 
cities. \Ve cannot rent a house or room 
to live In, to say nothing about a hall, 10 
NacozarL \Ve had to come over the 
mountain to San Jose" five mUes from 
Nacozarl. but I ba.ve not given up bopes 
01 N~cozarl, because G<>d laid this place 
on my beart. It Is a good town to scatter 
tho Gospel seed. Teamsters come tor 
over a hundred miles below, 80 I am 
told. \Ve need a good chapel in Naco· 
tarJ. It will cost about $350.00 to put 
it up, and it some of God's good 8tew~ 
arde have that, and could give that to 
the glory of God, it would belp much In 
gettlng the truth to the people of Na
cozarl. and the new town adjoining it. 
I am told there are about ten thousand 
people there. and there Is another town 
five mUes from there that I am told has 
about tour thousand people, No Prot· 
estant work in either town, no minister 
at all. Priests run out. The presedcnte 
of Nacoza.rl said it is all O. K. for me to 
go ahead with my work. He has tull 
power. Now if this house can be built, 
and It can, the deeds can be made to th~ 
Assemblies of God, so as to be no one 
man aftalr. This place where we live 
is a smal] mining town, but a good tnw 
tcrest Is shown. The school teacher le tt 
the room where I was preachIng the oth· 
er night. crying, pray tor her. I have a 
young Mexican minister with me." 

"n Shall not Come Nfgh Thee." 
On the fly·leaf of an English 80ldl~r 

boy's pocket Bible hl8 mother had writ
ten: "A thousand shall fall at thy side. 
and ten thousand at thy right hand; but 
it shall not come nigh thee." She had 
also marked the verse at Psalm 91: 7. A 
shell bursting over the trenches tore ott 
part of the boy's clothing, tore ott thp. 
leather front of his Bible. which was jn 
hIs vest pocket, and then proceeded to 
tear out every leat In the Bible uJ) to 
the Nlnety-tirst Psalm, while it deco· 
rated this marked verse, the seventh, 
with an irregular wreath ot powder 
stain. The boy was unhal'med,-S. ~. 

Times. 

March 3. 1917. 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the International 
Sunday School LessOJl8. 

By Rev. J. M. Coon, A. M. 
For the year 1917, ami 

revised yearly. Contain· 
Ing: The Sunday School 
Lessons (Revised each 
year); Golden Texts, Dalw 
Iy Bible Readings, Hi ... 
torical Settings, Reter~ 
ences, Practical Thoughts, 
LeRson Analysts, and 
other useful Helps. Con· 
eise, Correct and Convenw 

ient. Flexible cloth 25 cts., Red Ker. 
morocco 35 cts., morocco interleaved 
ed" 2 blank pages between lesson s, 50c. 

..-_--~ THE APOSTOLIC 
FAITH RESTORED. 

"ro:stOII<. tum 
lI~t''')'' The History 01 the' 

20th Century 
Revjval. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book 01 

I;.lJ Its kind. 
Price 2 6 cts. (11.) 
eaCh, $2.60 (10s. ) 

~ ______ per doz., postpaid. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

All the preeioul 
promises printed ID 
red. 

Large clear Type, 
nice size for the 
Pocket. 

Size 4x6 inches. 

PrIce, po8tpald. 
sum. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautiful carda in colors. with ap
propriate Scripture Texts. Order a BUP

ply toda,.. 
$1.00 per 100, postpaid. 
26 eta. tor 26, postpaid. 
4 lor a nIckel, postpaid. 
The Gospel Publishing Bo ..... , 

2888 Easton Avenue, 
St. Loul8, Mo. 
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